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A. Q. F. HAODOKALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Huaiiuss Birtttar^. 

LEGAL. 

j^ACDOMBL^ A COBTBIXO. 

BABBIBTKBS, 

'is Soj.iciTOas, MOTABIES POBLIO, ETC. 
Alsxandrla, Ont. 

_ A. MACDOKBE.1.. Q.O. F. T. COSTELLO. 

^ Money to Loan 5^ and 6 per cent. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAMY, 

. . BAEMSTEE, MOTABT. ETC. 

Office—Over Post Offico, Alexandria, Ont. 

The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

CHARGES RE.ASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE HONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insarance Agent. 

CANADA „ . , 
ATLANTIC RW™. 

The short qniçk route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate poin^. 

JANUARY 2nd, 1899. 

IÜ I 

MUNBO. 

SOLICITOB, 

CoxvxTAKcxa, NOTART PUBLIC, AC. 

^ Alexandria, Ont. 
,> 

< s« 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

^I^ACLBNNAN, L1DM:LL Ic OLIKE, 

DAIIRIBTEES, 

SouenoBs, NOTABIRS, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENHAM. g.c. 

J. W. LU>DXI.L, V r 0. H. Cuim. 
F. J. MACLSNKAN. 

EITCH, PRINGLE A HABENB8S, 

^ BABRISTEES, 

SoLicrroEs ix THE SUPBEUR GOUBT, 

NOTABIBS PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAHES LETTOU, Q.C., B. A. PBINOLE, 

J. Q. HARKNSSS. 

STEWART 

BARRISTEB, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

A. 0HI8E0LM 

BARBISTEB, 

&OUCITOB,-CoXyBTANCEB, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. UORONA&D. M.D., 

J 
Alexandria,, Oni 

Offtee and Besidenoe—Kenyon 

.B. MCLENNAN, 

Office and 

Street, Alexandria. 

J^R. O. W. KIRK. I 

GLEN ROBERTSON, ) \ 
PHYSICIAN, 8URGEON,**oi 

Office and residence in the hoefSe l|^y 
- -I* ooonpied by Mr. D. McCulloch, lain 

( • ■ • Street. Glen Bobertson. •' 

jy D. McNAUGHTOK, D.V.S., i 

iM 

Veterinary Inspector for Qle^ 
garry, wilt apply taberooUp; teè 
to such animât as are e^ortfu 

^ from Canada to meet the 
quirements of United States ie- 
2o1ati<ms torinspec^OB of bps i- . 

“ 'i cows: ' CertificMe 
dby UnitfidSlaise 

tog ain^miloh ooi 
wiU t3poepiedIi 
anthomRes. 
Parties desiring my serneea uj|( 
Teoeive prompt attention ^y 
communioating with 

D, D. ilcNaughton, O.V.S.J 
Iiaggan, (ut. 
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Additional train for points south of the 
6t. Lawrence leaves Coteau 10 40 a m 
arrive Swanton 1.05 p.m. Beturning leave 
Swanton 2.50 p.m. anive Coteau 5.05, 
conneoting for Ottawa and intermediate 
points. 

*DsUy. Other trains'daily except Sunday. 
Tickets Issnod and baggage checked chrongb 

to all points in the Oanaaian Northwest,N^'estem 
States, Ao., at rednoed rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and Information. 

C. J. SMITH, General TralBo Manager, Ottawa. 
J. E. WALSn, Ass’t Oen. Pass Agt., Ottawa. 

JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

$20,000 
To Loan on First Class Mortgage Socarity at 
Low Rates of Interest. 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria 

J^IVKRY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Aiicfl. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor. 

MISCELLANEOUS^ 
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Alexandria, S/aUriP' 

OWES A FITZPAT 

Head I 

Bowes will be. 
> each ■ 

J. UAODOI^^^ 

J ohn McLeister’s 

FOURTH YEAR 

BtiTletin : 
System of business—we 

sell for cash and buy for casli the 
best goods from the most reliab'e 
wholesalers and manufactarers. who 
guarantee their goods to us and wo 
in tarn are able to guarantee thrtm 
to oar onstomers. Should it 
happen that a customer might pur- 
chase an article which did not turn 
out to be as represented, we consider 
it a special favor for such customer 
to retnrn the nmtsed portion of the 
package and have his money re- 
funded, as we can and will return 
such packages to the wholesaler and 
have our money refunded. 

N.B.—We respect the intelligence 
of onr CQStomers and hence do not 
resort to what is called ‘*Loud” or 
** Slang Phrase ” odvertisiug. 
Straight business and plain state- 
ments have established for ns a 
large, steadily increaeiug and sub 
stuntial business, and under this 
same system we intend to go on in- 
creasing onr business for the mutu- 
al benefit of ourselves and our eus 
tomers as we are always ambitious 
to sell the very best goods at the 
lowest prices. - 

Proscriptions receive the 
careful aueimou of an experienced 
and qualified pharmacist. 

Drugs and Chemicals of all kinds. 
Patent Medicines always 

fresh and genuine. 
Our Own Preparations 

are sold to you with the nistiuct 
understanding that if you do not 
find these remedies b<-tter medicin- 
ally and altogether greater value for 
your money than in buying others 
of a similar kind, you naay return 

Hlgrh School Text Books 
Public and Separate Separate$chool 
Books, all kinds constantly kept on 
band, note paper, envelopes, letter 
pads, etc. Our school books and 
stationery trade is now so large that 
it is our intention to supi^y all 
students passing the Entrance Mid- 
summer Examination and atteuding 
the Alexandria High School with 
their first set of Text Books at Cost. 

IN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Optician. 

H: MDENGY AMONG FARMERS, 
ndrU. Oi 

J^^W LIVERY STABLE. 

Mam Street, 

(isath otj,, 0^] 

J»” 
Good Horses find 

■sers and horsemen is to avoid 
fiogerous oondition powders. This 

arty for tbe large sate of Mc- 
I English Condition Powders. 
i blood purifying tonic and enn 

t no Vkngerous constituents so oft<-n 
hd4ti^noy lettered packagt-s Manu- 
^ored and_Bold at 25e per lb. by John 

. and Chemist, Alex- Druggist. 

Bon Marche 
Here we are again with our great bargains. We see we have too 
much on hand, therefore we are going to clear a few lines at a 
great reduction. 

eiothing. 
»4.50. 100 Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters, invoice pries 97.50, your choice for 

50 Boys’ Ulsters worth 95 for 93 25- 
400 Pair of Pants very heavy tweed 91 35 worth 92.00. 

75 Men’s good tweed Suits, well made up, the best of lining and best fit, your 
choice for 95 00 

910 Suits for 97-50. 912 Suits for 98 50. 914 Suits in any style 99 
50 odd Coats only 92 worth 94i 2-5 Men's Double'Breast^ Pea Jackets worth 

96 00 for 93.60. 

Our stock is too large and as our spring stock is on the way com- 
ing, we therefore ask you to come and see that we are selling No 
I goods at half price. 

Boots & Shoes. 
After taking stock we see we have too many Boots & Shoes there- 
fore we are going to offer you great bargains. 

Ladies’ wearing Shoes 3 to 7 worth 9L we will sell at 70J per pair. 
Misses’ wearing Shoes worth 90c for 60c per pair. We do not charge for laces. 

For the best of Dry Goods call at Tbe Bon Marche Store, Stockings, Millinery, 
Flannelettes, Table Linen, Gloves, Thread, only half price. 

Groceries. 
Tea worth 35c per lb. we will sell whatever you want for 22c per lb. Fine tea 3 lbs. 

for 25c. The very beat pickles 2 bottles for 25c. We keep Mustard, Baking 
Yeast, Starch, Etc. 

Soap, Wo have 60 cases just received from the Ivory Co, Brantford, made only for 
The 6ou Marche, w-ight 2^ lbs. worth 25c a single bar, we will sell them this 
week only at 3 bars for 25o. Remember yon will not get this again at tbe 
price 7J lbs for 25c.. 
Do not forget the Bon Marche as the goods are new. Do not pay your ready 
cash until you see the Bon Marche Store. We Cake all kinds of grain, butter 
and eggs the same as cash. 

m. SIMON, Mareh'iS.ore, 

Your rioney’s 

Worth. 

There is one place in Alex- 
andria where you can do 
so, and that is at Oatrom 
Bros & Co. If yon don’t 
think BO, just give us a call 
and be convinced. We 
invite inspection as well as 
competition. 
Oar own prépara'ions are 
guaranteed to be equal to 
anythingon tbe market. 
Try our Emulsion of Cod 
LiverOil. Large bottles 25o 

©STROM BROS. 
MEDICAL HALL. 

N B.—Grippe Medicines 
a Specialty. 

“DOUBLE WEAR" 

WAUCOUSTA. 
HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE! 

A FAVORITE FOR EVENING DRESS. 
BOTH SIDES ALIKE. 

This is a cut of one 
of our new Double Wear 
Collars. Both sides are 
aljke. Made of the high- 
est grade of Pure Linen, 
Beautifully Laundered 
a'ld very stylish. 

Call and get one. 

Price, 25 cents. 

W. J. SIMPSON. 

REMOVAL NOTICE. 
The Misses McIntosh, dressmakers, 

wiwh to notify customers in town and 
vicinity that they have taken rooms over 
tht* store of Messrs John Simpson A Son, 
where they will be after present date. 
Enquire in store.of above firm. 

Alexandria, Feb 3rd, 1899. 2-1 

A Word in 
Your Ear' 

It never pays you to trifle 
with sickness. 

Poor medicines give poor 
results. 

Buy your medicines where 
you expect to get them 
good, and where the man 
who sells them plants bin 
reputation and future suc- 
cess on the QUALITY of 
his DRUGS. 

MAXVILLE 

I endeavor to keep good, 
pure Drugs. 

I think it pays. 
I KNOW it does. 
Yon know it does. 

Don’t you think a Drug 
Store is tbe proper place to 
buv medicines ? 

Then give MACKEY your 
trade in that line, and he 
will appreciate it. 

s. J. MaeKEY, 
Druggist, 

MAXVILLE. - - - ONT. 

JULOJUl. JLOJL!) 

TO BESTT. 
That desirable property lot No. 3 in the T2tb 

ooneessioa Indian Lands, containing 100 acres 
more or less. Upwards of 50 acres clear and 
under coltivation. Within three-quarters of a 
mile of Apple HiU. 

For further particulars apply to 
MRS HUGH KENNEDY. 

2-4 
ox PHILIP. HUNRO, 87 a Kenyon. 

Ande Hill, Oat. 

J F McGregor, Aiexandiia, was in town 
on Friday. 

T J Hamilton, Soath Finch, was the 
guest of bis sister, Mrs G H Wood, Thurs- 
day evening. 

£>r McDiarmid paid Cornwall a business 
visit on Thursday. 

A number of the Congregational church 
choir assisted at the W C T U concert at 
Warina Friday evening. 

Matt Willock took in the sapper and 
ball at the Windsor hotel, Montreal, on 
Barn’s anniversary, January 2-5th. 

Miss Ida McDougall, Mariintown, was 
in town during the week tbe guest of Mrs 
John D Bobertson. 

The following who have been on the sick 
list, are steadily improving : Mrs Don P 
McDougall, Mrs J Hoople and J W and 
Mrs Sprowl. 

D E McMillan, of the Nsws, was in 
town Tuesday evening. 

Large quantities of saw logs are being 
hauled to McKinnon & Edwarà’s mill. 

The roller mill underwent some repairs 
during the week. It did not necessitate 
their closing down. 

A J Sterling, White Lake, is at present 
renewing old acquaintances in town. 

After a two weeks* visiî to Ottawa 
friends, Mrs J J Wigbtmau returned to 
town on Saturday evening. 

The many friends of Rev J Cormack 
will be pleased (0 learn that he has so far 
recovered from his late indisposition as to 
he able to conduct the morning service on 
Sunday. 

T £ ChisDcll, Ottawa, was the guest of 
J J Wightman on Sunday. 

Owing to an increased attendance a 
number of new seats have been placed in 
(be Public Sch<x>l. 

Miss C E McIntyre is recovering from a 
severe attack of pneumonia, a fact her 
many friends will be pleased to hear. 

Our butchers and dairvmen'are engaged 
at present in laying in their summer’s sup- 
ply of ice, which appears to be of first 
class quality. 

Angus Kippen, of Loch Garry, has taken 
D McRae’s place in McArthur’s gents’ 
furnishing establishment. Mr McRae is 
at present spending a short holiday at bis 
home near Moose Greek. 

Tba annual Home Missionary meeting 
of the Congregational church held on Mon 
day evening, was addressed by Rev A F 
McGregor, 8upt, Toronto, and Wm Mo- 
Intosb, Ottawa. Both gentlemen gave 
r-xoellent addresses on tbe work done by 
(be above society. B B Blyth occupied 
the chair 

J W Taylor, representing Lewis Bros dr 
Co, Montreal, was registertid at the Com- 
mercial on Friday. Job is one of the most 
popular travellers on the road 

A rather serious accident befell C H 
Wood on Wednesday while driving be- 
ween Finch and Grysler his horse ran 

away, throwing him out. Although he is 
-i^verely bruised, we are pleased to state 
chat his injuries are not dangerous 

Peter Hamel, third son of our fellow 
townsman, Joseph Hamel, was married at 
Avonmore on Wednesday to Miss Bella 
Vliller, of B'.ixborougb, the nuptial knot 
oeing tied by Rev Richards, of the Method- 
ist church. The NEWS joins in congratul- 
ations 

At the annual meeting of the Pubbo 
Hall Co, E A Loney was elected vice- 
iresident and not A D McRae as stated in 

tUese columns two weeks ago, as Mr Mc- 
Rae is not a member of tbe Board of 
■directors 

A panorama of oil paintings representing 
tbe different stages in the life of tbe Pro- 
digal Son was exhibited in tbe Presbyter- 
ian church Tuesday evening. The attend- 
ance was rather small 

Notwithstanding ths inclement weather, 
the concert held in the Town Hall, Warina, 
on Friday ovemng, under the aospices of 
ths Maxville branch of the W C T U, was 
well attended. An interesting musical 
and literary programme suitable for the 
occasion, was rendered. 

The Misses McDougall entertained a 
party of friends Thursday evening at their 
home, CSJ: St, in honor of Miss Langmau, 
of Rugby, who was their guest daring tbe 
week. A very pleasant time was spent 

Those of our citizens who were members 
of tbe endownment branch of the now de 
fuuct Select Knights of Canada, have 
received cheq Uf8 iu full payment of the 
fiual dividend, In the winding up of the 
above order, from the official liquidator 

A case that should be looked into by our 
authorities took place last week. On Fri- 
day which was one of the most bitterly 
cold days we have bad this winter, a cattle 
dealer by the name of Houle, kept a num- 
ber of cattle and sheep in the cattle yard 
from earlv in the forenoon until some time 
the following day and a number of hog^ 
shut in an open car. Although they are 
articles of commerce, animale are not in- 
tended to be objects of man’s cruelty. 
This is a case for the S P C A 

The Crusader Dramatic Go, who so 
successfully played tbe well known drama 
'^Broken Fetters.” last season, are at 
present rehearsing “The Confederate Spy,” 
a military drama, the scene of which is 
laid in the time of the American war. 
They expect to have it ready for presenta- 
tion in February or March 

Rev A F McGregor, cx-president of the 
Ontario G E Union, who is superintendent 
of the Home Missionary society of the 
Congregatioual church, conducted tbe 
services in tbe Congregational church 00 
Sunday, as his evening discourse being 
chiefly along the lines of the G E work, 
no service was held in tbe Presbyterian 
church to enable the members to attend 
tbe address. Rev J Cormack and R B 
Blytb, B A, assisted in the service 

For a short time on Sunday it appaarcKl 
as ii we were threatened with a cyclone 

from tbe west, bnt beyond the catting 
down of a number of upper lip appendages, 
generally called mustaches, no serious 
damage resulted. The cyclone decided not 
to move from the storm centre, but there 
remain, and from time to time at stated 
intervals, use its devastating razor in 
changing tbe appearance of some of onr 
yonng gentlemen to represent beardless 
youths 

The following is from a recent copy of 
tbe Paisley (Scotland) ‘Gazntte’ and said 
to be a prayer used by a Highlander io 
clan times :—Gracious Pruvideoce ! BI^^ss 
all ta Macdonalds and ta Macdonald’s 
children, ter sons’ sons, ter daughters’ 
daughters for a thousand years lang syne. 
Be ^acions to send ns mountains of snuff 
and tobaoso. Oh, yes ! and hills of pota- 
toes and breads and cheeses as big as all 
ta Howe o’ Strathmore, and moreover like- 
wise, send us floods of water, tat there may 
be grass {or plenty to man and beast, and 
some ta spare for ta poor of ta parish. 
Send us guns and pistols as many as the 
sands on the shore ; and swords too, to kill, 
all the wild Grants and Moophersons for 
evennore. Bless the W(-e stirk and make 
him a big coo before Martinmas, bless tbe 
wee 800 and make him a big pig liknwise, 
Oh yes, and put the strength of Sampsun 
into.Dooald’s pody and arms, and gee ns 
gail 'and corn -prodigious. Bless a’ the 
baims Duncan and Rory and Flora and 
you Donald ann Lauchie and the praise 
shall be thine. Oo ay, Amen.” 

We are pleased to welcome once more curvature of the spine, and obstinate con- 

DUNVbGAN 

Rev Mr McKay, of the Presbyterian 
Mission in Alaska, preached able discourses 
here the last two Sundays and will conduct 
services here next Sunday. 

Alex Dickson and Lewis Morrison, 
clerks in J A Cameron’s store, Dominion- 
ville, spent Sunday at their parental homes. 

Meetings of tbe Farmers’ Institute have 
jnst been held throughout the county. 
Looking over the list of places where meet- 
ings have^been held, we are surprised to 
find that tbe list contained names of 
smaller villages than ours and situated in 
less populous agricultural districts. 
The question naturally arises “Why has 
there never been a meeting of the lustitute 
held here ?” The farmers here are well- 
to-do aud progressive and if there is any 
benefit to be reaped from the Institnte we 
see no good reason why our town and 
vicinity shonld have been overlooked year 
after year. 

Miss Agues Dickson left this week for 
Maxville, where she will spend some time 
learning the art of dress making. 

Rev Mr McKay gave a lecture last 
Thursday on “Alaska Missions.” Tbe 
meeting was large. 

Tbe annual meeting of Kenyon Con- 
gregation will be held here on Monday 

Misses Sarah McDonald and Christy 
MoCrimraon and Messrs. Ewen Cameron 
and K McLeod were visiting John Dickson 
last Bunday. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

into our midst John M Campbell, of Athol, 
who had been away for some time in 
Manitoba. 

William A Monroe, of Navan, was visit- 
ing at his parental home. 

S D McDongall is doing an extensive 
business in taking orders for enlarging 
photographs aud he is also selling stereo- 
graphic views. 

A large number from hero attended the 
concert at Greenâ--ld on Tuesday night. A 
number from Bt Elmo and others who 
took p irt in iho pr<>gr>tmme were enter- 
tained by some of the people of Greenfield 
in the hall. After the concert a very 
elaborate tea was gracefnlly served by a 
few of the ladies of Greenfi Id, followed by 
half an hoar of pleasant and social inter- 
course. AH returned homo highly pleased 
with the hospitality they received. 

LANCASTER 

Miss Catherine McDougal, aunt of John 
A MoDougal, of Charlottenburgh. 'with 
whom she resided, died on Satuiday even- 
ing after a brief illness. Bhe was buried 
at BOTth Lancaster on Monday. The 
funeral was largely attended. 

Two Lancaster chess players have enter- 
ed the Pitlsburg National Correspondence 
Chess Tournament, 10 is one hundred 
Canadian players against a similar number 
of Americans, hence will be of considerable 
interest at least to chess players. The 
Lancaster men are paired as follows : 
Prof A B Hituheock, of Manhattan, Kan 
sus, against William Stewart, barrister, 
Lancaster, they have begun to play with 
pawn to king four each of them. Mr Ed 
T Range, ex pr»3sident of the P.N C C.A., 
is pitched against Mr Thomas Bolster, 
druggist, Lancaster. They have opened 
play pawn to king four and pawn to king 
three. The Lanoaster men play black. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Wedding bells ; wedding bells. Further 
particulars loter on. 

D D McCrimmou, teacher at Glen Nor- 
man, was the guest of his uncle, B Mc- 
Kenzie on Sunday. 

John Seguin, of the Four Corners, visited 
our hamlet last week. His numerous 
friends were pleased to meet him. 

Singing practices have been very poorly 
attended of late. It is not very encourage- 
ing to the teacher. 

James Bryce, of Holyoke, Maas., visited 
friends in this vicinity rect-ntly. 

Jos-ph Aron, of the Dominion Jewellery 
Co, Montreal, was here on business visit 
last week. 

Miss S B McCrimraon, who had been 
visiting her home at Picnic Grove,returned 
on Saturday. 

We fire pleased to note d slight improve 
mefit in the oondition of Harry MuKeiizie, 
who had been so seriously ill with pneu 
monta. 

Rev D L Dewar returned from Denver, 
Col, on Saturday. We reget to note that 
reverend gentlemnn is in very poor health, 
he having been obliged to resign his charge 
at Alisa Craig, Ont,on that acconnt several 
months ago. He subsequently visited the 
warmer climate of the Southern States, in 
tbe hope that a change would be beneficial, 
but all to no avail. 

APPLE HILL 

James Rafferty called on friends at 
Apple Hill the latter part of tbe week. 

Miss Annie Cameron is home on a visit 
to her parents, slie resided at her aunt’s 
for the last six months at Finch. 

Philip Munro and Ed Hart have a con- 
tract taking out wood this winter. 

Louis Raymond is doing a rushing 
business banting wood. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
coDoert in Greenfield last Tuesday night. 
A good time is reported. 

D P and Mrs McDonell were tbe guests 
of their daughter, Mrs Alex MoDonell on 
Sunday. 

Miss O MoDonell returned home after 
visiting friends at the Hill. 

The roads are in excellent condition at 
present. 

Quite a number are engaged m hauling 
logs to the Hill. 

There are several cases of grippe around 

Miss C McMaster is dangeriously ill, but 
we hope she will soon recover. 

Allan and Miss Bella MoDonell visited 
their uncle, Angus Â McDonell last week. 

PICNIC GROVE 

Sarah B McCrimmon, teacher at Glen 
Sandfield, was visiting tbe Grove last week. 

The social held at Mrs Jas Fraser’s last 
week for the benefit of the W F M B, was a 
success in every respect. 

On (he eve of D R McOrimmoo’s de- 
parture for Dawson City last week, a num- 
ber of his friends gathered at his parental 
home to bid him bon voyage. Hu express- 
ed his appreciation on the part of his 
friends for their kind wishes, and said that 
despite the adverse criticism of the some- 
what remote cold country, but sometimes 
perpetual sunshine, he had nevertheless 
great hopes of success, ard he went away 
encouraged by the good wishes which had 
been extended to him by his many friends. 
He has already spedt one winter in tbe 
Yukon district. 

SKYE 

Fine weather and good roads. 
A few of our fair sex have left for town 

Dave aud Mrs McGlement visited in this 
vicinity last week. They intend leaving 
for their home in Leeds in a short time. 

Dan McRae wears a smile now — it’s a 
girl. 

Quito a few around here took in the 8 8. 
convention that was held at Vankleek Hill. 
They report a good time. 

We are sorry to state that Angus Mc- 
Leod, elder, is not improving any. 

John A McRae, of Dunvogan, has secur- 
ed the services of John Campbell this while 

Norman McRae is visiting at his brother- 
in-law’s, J N McLeod, this week. 

Murdoch Stewart, tea agent, disposed of 
quite a few pounds of bis tea and coffee in 
this locality last week. ■ 

Eliza and Ellen McLeod passed through 
here on Saturday on their way to Maxville. 

Dan W McLeod arrived home from 
Fournier last week on a visit to his father. 

Our popular teacher. Miss Jeffrey, we 
understand, has had an attack of grippe 
but we are glad to announce she is Letter. 

ST. ELMO 
Rev Â G F McGregor preached in the 

Congregational church here on Sabbath 
afternoon. 

We extend our congratulations to Miss 
M A Munroe, of (his place, for securing 
second class professional certificate at the 
Normal School, Toronto, in December, ’98. 

Arthur Wilson, Archie Cameron, D K 
Sinclair and Don John Stewart were 'in 
Riceville the first of the week- 

We are pleased to relate that Mrs R B 
Anderson bus recovered from an attack of 
la grippe. 

D Kennedy was in Ottawa this week. 
Donald and Mrs Ferguson were visiting 

friends in Osgoode last week. 

stipation to try them, and they have dons 
her a vast amount of good.” 

The reporter confesses that Mrs.Roberts’ 
story is a wonderful one. That she is now 
thoroughly well is clear from her face, her 
manner and her happy spirit. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts are intelligent and reliable 
peop'e. Mr. Rob-^rts is head engineer in 
the biscuit works of Viau & Frere, the 
wealthiest firm in this line in the Domi- 
nion, and he fully endorses the good words 
hia wit« has to say in favor of Dr.WUiiuros’ 
Pink Pills. In fact he says the spe -dy 
cure they wrought in his wife’s case has 
saved him many dollars. 

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills have no purga- 
tive action, and so do not weaken the body. 
They build up the blood by supplying it 
with the elements which enrich it, and 
strengthen the nerves. In this way they 
cure all diseases having their origin in poor 
and Watery blood. Always refuse the 
Pink colored imitations which some dealers 
offer. Sec that the full name Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Palo People is on every pack- 
age you buy. If in doubt, send direct to 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Oat., and they will be mailed post paid at 
50c. a box or six boxes for 92.50. 

On Tuesday evening aGrand Masqun'ade 
Carnival was held on onr rink here. Large 
contingents from Mariintown and Lancas- 
ter were in attendance. The costnmes 
were numerous and excellent. The judges 
J Campbell, Williamstown, and Wm Mc- 
Gillis, Lanoaster, found their taek an ar- 
duous duty, owing to the great number 
who wore such excellent costnmes, bnt 
finally awarded the prizes to Misn Lillian 
Falkner and John A Maepherson. It was 
one of tbe bist carnivais ever held here and 
tbe future ones will certainly b^ well at- 
tended. The following are some of the 
many who appeared in costume : — 

Lancaster—Lottie Bethune, “Night 
Annie V McDonald, “Nurse Mary Bell 
McDonald, “Something Cute AnniH Be 
thune, “Queen of Roses;” Libbie J McDon- 
ald, ‘ Gipsv Que('i» A Duubar Harknesa, 
“Gentleman Fred Bolster, “Hockey 
Anarew Dewar, “Hockey .A. Gunn, 
“Clown Arthur Snyder, “Minnie Ha 
Ha Walter Howan^, “Bom-body’s Dari 
iug Wm McDonald, “Felix. ” 

Martin town—Chas Kiolooh, "School 
Master;” Olive McDermid, “Table Maid ;’* 
Gertie Bow^n, “Gipsy Harry Sravth, 
“Crescent Mini^trel John MoPhtiddeii. 
“One-of the-boys David MoDougal), 
“Hockey Henry Kiuloch, “That Tired 
F^-elitig Geo Burwash, “Gentleman 
Kier Christie, “Skater. 

Williamstown - Lillian Falkner, “Mis- 
Jack Frost Allie McLennan, “Summer;” 
F A McLeiman, “R-d Riding Hood 
Marion MuL-nnan, “Music;” May Alo- 
Douald, “i'ob igaiiiss Dai-<y McDonald, 
“R'-d, White and Blue Bertha Fraser. 
“Gyp^y Ella Byraonds, “Snow Flake 
MJ McLennan, “Militia Officer;” J A 
Maepherson, “Big Injurn-Me D B 
Falkner, “Helen of Troy;” SheldonFalkner, 
“Page;” Wm Maepherson, jr, “Dude;” 
Bert Snvder, “Unde Bam ;”.Geo T-illon, 
“Clown ;” Q Laroux, “Gamblor-'j“'JMO Mc- 
Kenzie, “Gentleman Busley McIntyre, 
“Snow Flake Johttston Raymond, 
“Punch ;” E Jobert, ‘^‘Police;” Alex Bteven- 
son, “Village Coon.” 

Others failed to hand in their costumes 
and names, cousequeotly are omitted from 
the list. 

A Victim of Neuralgia 
MRS. ROBERTS, OF MONTREAL, TELLS 

A WONDERFUL STORY. 

THE CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE 
EVANGELIST, LANCASTER, 

CONSECRATED. 

She Was a Sufferer for Some Seven 

Years, and Medical Treatment 
Failed to Give Her More Than 
Temporary Rellef—A Herald Re- 
porter Investigates the Case. 

From the Herald, Montreal. 

“I thought it was something wonderful 
when 1 went three days without being 
sick,” said Mrs. Annie Roberts to a rtpre- 
sentative of the Montreal Herald, referring 
to her rumarkable recovery from an illnesp 
of over seven long years. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Roberts reside at 34 Wolfe street, Montreal, 
and tbe reporter was cordially welcomed 
wbeu he weut to enquire as to the truth oi 
the report that Mrs. Roberts had been res- 
tored to health through the use of Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills. Mr. aod Mrs. Roberts 
came to Canada from England u littl*- 
more than live years ago, and Mrs. Roberts' 
illness b.-gaii while still in tbe Old Country. 
“1 was really tbe viutim of a combiuaiiou 

troubles,” eays Mrs. Roberts. “For 
seven years neuralgia, with all its excru- 
ciating pains, has been my almost coustaoi 
atteudaut. Added to this 1 was attacked 
with rtieuraatisui and palpitation of the 
heart, and lor the last five years, was not 
able to get out of doors daring the winter 
months. Sometimes 1 foic as though those 
terrible pains in my head would drive mo 
mad ; my nerves were all unstrung and a 
kuock ut the door would send mo nearly 
crazy. I was treated at different times by 
four doctors since coming to Montreal, but 
without any lasting good, and 1 had given 
up hope of ever being better on this side of 
the grave. A friend of mine whose father 
had been helpless for two years, but was 
restored by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, urged 
me to try them. My husband asked tbe 
doctor, who was attending me, what he 
thought of them, and the doctor replied 
that he believed them to be a good medicine. 
This pursuad .-d me to begin tbeir use. No 
one who ss^s mo now can form any idea of 
my condition wlien I began taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, aud I had only taken 
three boxes when I began to recover. But 
seven years of pain had nearly shattered 
my constitution and 1 did not look for u 
speedy recovery, aud I was more than 
gratified to find that after I had used 1 
think about a dozen and a half boxes,1 was 
fully restored to health. Ic seemed all the 
more wonderful because tbe doctors both 
io England and here never did more than 
give me temporary relief, and their treat- 
ment was much more expensive. The past 
summer was the first in years chat I really 
enjoyed life, aud I was able to go on a visi. 
to Radnor Forges. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have also been of much benefit to my 
daughter Violet. She is just nine years 
old, but she suffered a great deal fcoui 
pains in the back and sick headache, but 
the pills have made her feel all right again.” 

“I never fail to recommend Dr.Williams 
Pink Pills when any of my friends are in.’ 
said Mrs. Roberts. “While vi»i<.i:ig a 
Ridrior Forges. I urged a young lad 
friend who has long been a sufferer from 

^ (From onr Lancaster Correspondent). 

The event of the season was tbe opening 
and cousecratioa of the first Ang icau 
church in Glengarry on Sunday the 29ch 
alt, by the Bight Rev. Char les Hamilton, 
Bishop of Ottawa assisted by the Vener- 
able Archd'-acon Bogart, rr-ctor of St. 
Alban’s, Ottawa ; the Rev. Gower Poole, 
Cornwall ; and the Incubent Rev. A. H. 
Whalley. The church thus consecrated is 
now known as the Church of Bt. John 
the Evaiigedat, erected in memory of the 
lateJ<.>hu McLennan by hia widow. Tbe 
memorial is a beautiful expression of 
devotion and nffection and thus crystallized 
will serve to keep fresh and fragrant the 
memory of one of Glengarry’s most estim- 
able ciiizens. It is only seven months ago 
since tbe Rev. A. H. Whalley came to 
Glengarry commissioned to minister to all 
(hose of the Anglican persuasion within 
the borders of the county, organize the 
same and build a church as early as possi- 
ble. As the result of his labors and of chose 
with whom he co operated we find a very 
handsume church with seating capacity for 
one hundred pursoue. costing 95,000, a neat 
aud commodious schcxil hou^e and burial 
ground all paid for and now the property 
of the diocese of Ottawa. There are thirty- 
nine families who regard tbe Inoumbeut 
as their spiritual' adviser, a flourishing 
Bunday B«-bL»ol, well equipped, a surpliced 
choir of dgiueen svbose efforts reflect great 
cr-dit Oil tneir brief training The Aa- 
giicans of Gleugarry are to be congratulae- 
ed upon being able to make such an 
auspicious bi-ginniDg as an organized 
church in the county, and must be a wel- 
come factor iu the work of evangi-hzation. 

The church is prettily situated about 
I wo miles east of Lancaster village; the 
4ce is between the road and the Bt. 
Lawreuce river. The basement is of stone, 
the superstructure of wood, shingled roof, 
half timbered gables, and portions of the 
wall are shingled. Tbe shingles are stained 
with creosote, tbe roof is green and the 
walls are red. The plan of the chmch is 
cruciform, at the intersection of nave, 
sanctuary and transepts is a square tower, 
the upper portion contains a belfry with 
-«pace enough for a chime of bells, l^neatb 
rhe belfry is the bellroom, which is reached 
by a winding stairway iu the turret. The 
• lorth transept is appropriated for priests’ 
vestry, while the suuih transept is utilized 
»y the choir and organ. The choir vestry 
■ sin the basement which commaniuates 
with the priests’ vestry aisoin the west end 
of the church. The interior is liuished 
almost entirely of pine oiled and varnished; 
(.he waiuscotting is of ash. The fl<)or of 
(he nave is of bard maple fluished with 
hard oil. Tba chancel floor and altar are 
beautifully inlaid wiih walnut, oak and 
white maple which enhances its beauty 
Very much. The choir stalls, the lectern, 
prayer desk and seats are of oak, tho ends 
of the choir etalls are carved and bear the 
sacred emblems of the cross aud fish. The 
windows are all of stained glass,' manu- 
factured by J. C. Bpenoe Æ Bon, Montreal. 
1 be east window contains a representation 
of the Good Shepherd iu the centre light, 
and in the two side lights the medallions 
bear the sacred monograms Alpha and 
Omega and I.H.8. The west windo'w 
coiitains iu the centre light the devign of 
chalice, grapes and wheat, iu the side lights 
the Holy Gospels and the eagle^the emblem 
of Bt- John (he Evangelist, after whom the 
church is named. Along the base there is 
the text VThe word was made flesh and 
dwelt among us.” The nave windows are 
of ecclesiastical design aud add tnaub to 
the apperrance of the church as well as 
serving to subdue the light. Tho altar was 
made by Mr. Joshua 'I'hompeoD, of Lan- 
caster, who has been the builder in charge 
of the erection, to whom much credit aud 
praise is due. Mr. J. W. Ii. Watts, of 
Ottawa, was tho architect whose meric as 
such is widely known. There are very few 
rural churches pussessiug equal merits, 
with St.John in character. It is like mauV 
churches, which grace the villages of tho 
“old Land.” . Tbe building is heated by 
means of a hot-air furnace aud lighted with 
acstylene gas, which affords beautiful, soft, 
wnite light. It is a vei'v desirable light, 
and was installed by W. J. Btafford, of tho 
Lancaster Machine Works. 

In juxtaposition to the church is the 
school bouse fur Bunday School purposes, 
generously built, aud equipped by Duncan 
McLennan, of Ridgewood. It is built of 
wood and plaster, intication Elizabethan. 
Tho interior is fitted up with all the' 
acuessoi ies of a modern Sunday School. 
The S.F.C.K. gave the B.S. library. While 
the widow of tbe late John McLennan 
built the church, the building site aud 
burial ground were donated by Mr. Duncan 
McLennan aud the interior was furnished 
by tho gifts of friends. The items may be 
mentioned : —The B P C K donated bible, 
prayer book, alter b'lok and 9350 in cash; 
a handsome baptismal font frotn the JWA, 
of Cornwall : a sterliug silver communion 
set from a Montreal churchman. From 
ocher sources the church received a fine 
Esley organ io oak costing 9'200. Cassocks 
and surpliceq fur tbe choir, dossal fur the 
altar, drape for tbe lectern, a pretty book 
mark, altar cross, vases, book rest, alms 
dish of brass, lectern,, prayer desk, seals, 
and tbe inlaid floor of the chancel were 
also donated. It is needless to say that 
the cuusecraticu of a church represeutiug 
so much labor for so few contributors was 
not without interest, moreover, it being the 
first Anglican church built in Glengarry, 
a great many were present anxious to 
witness the consecration with which the 
morning service begun. The peiition was 
received by the Bishop at the hands of the 
clergyman’s warden. The deed was pre- 
sented on behalf of the donor by Mr 
Duncan McLennan. After tho oonsecra- 
tiofp the Bi:-,hop celebrated Holy Com- 
aiunion. The service .was folly choral 
with surpliced choir. The Rev G Poole 
mad the eepistlu and tbe Aicbdeauon, of 
Ottawa, read the Gospwl, after whir-b h»- 
b'livered a timely and exc-edingly in- 
structive sermon from Matt'. 18 20 

cessiooal. The Incumbent sang tba even* ^ 
song ; th« Rev G Poole read the lessoofi, Æt 
and the Yen Archdeacon Bogart, ofOltaWfi,J|^ 
preached from Matt XXVI—8.* iVwae^ 
eloquent plea for the value and pTOf*’*^9T- 
of ceremony, ornamentation and ,.^99 
in the worship and service of Ged. 
preacher referred at great lengtii to tb^^ 
ancient models, the tabernacle and tomple. 
The fact that we find tbe beaatiful and 0É 
costly laid under tribute to the worship 
and service of G/^d. The Bishop prononno* 
ed thr- bt-n diction and spnke a fnw pariiog 
words in which ho r«f-rred with aduiirablé L J 
delicacy to the donors to whom the parish- 
ioners were indebted. The wardens res- 
ponsible for the arrangement and placing 
of the congregation achieved -a flattering 
Success, they executed tbeir new duties , 
with tact and courtesy which enbaooed l~ 
pleasure of the worshippers. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 

Take Laxative Tiromo Qainlno Tablets. All ' 
Druggists refund the money if U falls 
Onra. Ww-. ^ 

Cold weather. 
Good sleighing. 
Alexander Hall, Feb. 9tb. 
Ash Wednesday Feb. 15th. 
Lent begins February 16th. 
This is the month of storms. 
Yesterday was Candlemas day.i 
January gave ns plenty of thavTS. 
Cold waves are chasihg each otbe^ 
Rev. Father McFhail in Alexander HaU 

Feb. 9tb. 
Pitcb-holea are this year conspioaona by 

their absence.  ; 
The thermometer stood 14® below^t 

10 o’clock on Fnday last. 
The opening of the Ontario Le^daiore 

t(X>k place on Wednesday. ' 
Tbe grippe still holds sway and Hpàuy of_ 

onr citizens are under its ban. 
^ ^ 

Rev. Mr. GoIIan will shortly ba indacted 9 
as pastor of Dunvegan Congregatio»^?^ 

Two marriages are on tbe tapis in 
Kenyon. Full particulars in oor next 

Auction Sale of live stock and iiar^ 
plements uu the 15ih February at B. Ü» ‘ 
McCuaig’s, 4-8th Kenyan. - 

We deeply sympathize on the death lasfi ^ 
week of tbeir infant son with Mr. and Mifi. 

•M Donovan, of Glen Roy. 
Don’t fail to hear Rev. Father MePbail, 

C.S.B.R , in Alexander Hall, on ThnrsdayA, 
evening, Feb 9th. 

Maxville has had a carnival, other towns 
have had carnivals. Alexandria has a 
first-class rink. Let us have a carnival. 

Rsv J B McKinnon will conduct Divinfi 
Service in the Presbyterian Chuteh» North 
Lancaster next Snnday eve at 7 O’clock. 

Auction SAIO of live stock aod ixn«^ 
phmeiita on ths I5th Febraa^ at P. 
MoCuaig’s, 4-8th Kenyon.. 

We had cold snaps in abundance 
judging from the imiiieiisb qnantities of 
wood comiug into town no one shonld bo 
cold. ™ 

The Customs Department is oconpletii^f 
arrangements for the traoeit of goods to* ' 
Yukon, over tho White Pass BotMay, in. 
bond. 

Hear Rev, Father McPhail, C.8.S.B., 
the elc'quent temperenco advocate, in AlesC 
andt-T Hall on Tnursday evening, Feb. 

A new floor has been placed in tbe 
G.A.Ry station here. This adds a great 
deal to the comfort of the building this 
cold weather. ^ 

Provender Grinding every Taefiu 
day and Saturday. Ground feed for sale» 
Pumps, ready-made and mode to order.—', 
M. Campbell, Athol. 52 3m ,'.ÿ] 

Alt those interested in tbe cause 
temperance will enjoy a treat by hi 
B«v. Father McPhail, C 8 8.R-, in Ah 
der Hall, on Thursday evening, Feb. 9tb. 

The annual meeting of the CanadUui , 
Press Association is being held in Toronto^ 
this week. A. G. F. Macdonald of tbifill 
paper is in attendance. 

Auction Sale of live stock apd 
p)em>-nts un the 15th February at P. D.~ 
MuCuuig’s, 4 8th Kenyon. 

There will bo a short entertainment in 
connection with Rev. Father McPhail’s 
temperance lecture in Alexander Hall 00 
Thursday evening, Feb. 9th. 

Reserved seats 8o.i ; general admission, 
25c at Atexand Hall on Thursday even- 
ing, Feb 9th, when Rev. Father MoFbail, 
C.S.S.R , will deliver an address on tern 
perance. 

We are pleased to know that, under tbe 
skilful treatment of Dr. Â. L. Macdonald, 
Mrs. Angus McMillan, 25-4th Lochiel, has 
almost completely recovered from her re- 
cent severe illness. 

Tbe small boys and girls still continue 
to congregate in the post office before 
mail is .di«trlbated each forenoon - 
evening. Surely parents can do sometbi 
to stop this source of annoyance to If 
officials. 

DENTISTRY - Dr. Reid, 
graduate of Philadelphia Dental CoUj 
and of the R O.D.S. of Ontario. Suoe 
to Dr. V. H. Lvon. Office NEWS btiilt 
Alexandria.—Painless extraction. 

There is one case of smallpox atii.'Vi 
Io k Hill. The sufferer is an infant^-*®! 
of Madose Durouher aud is supposed to 
have caught the disease while tbe family 
were visiting at f'hute au Blondeau. Every 
precaution to prevent its spread has been 
taken. ^ 

The number of competitors for . tbe 
Gardiner curling priz^ is narrowing down- 
As we go to press a'oontest is being waged 
betwoeu Jas Martin and Jas F Smith, and 
the winner plays Dr K McLennan. In our 
next issue we will be able to congratiitate 
one of these three gentlemen. 

Auction Stile of live stock and im- 
plements on the I5th February at P. D, 
Mc(îuaig’s, 4 8ih' Keiivon. 

There will be an old time programme at 
the Alexandria Temperance society’s 
meeting thia evening con'sisting of dialo- 
iogues, readings, recitatious, songs, ^0. 
The music aud songs will be “ye olde” 
fashiont-d kind. All who attend are as- ' 
sured «>f an enjovabie evening. 

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Medical -Health 
Officer, states tnat in view of the undesir- 
able prev-.’.hvnce of smallpox throughout 
this country and the United States there 
should bo a general vacoiiiation throughout 
tbe Province of Ontario, and hopes that 
lot-ai Boards of Heath would see that in 
their districts all are vaccinated. 

Watch Reprtlringi-To this branch 
of niy bur-iness I pay great attention and 
by bringing your watch here you can 
depend upon having it repaired promptly ' 
and properly. All work fully guaranteed 
H. R CÜDDON, Practical Watch Re- 
pairer, 6t. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

Pimples positively cured. This re- 
medy is not a cure-all, but we refund 
money, in anycase where pimples or black* 
heads, from whatever cause, are not com* 
pletely cured in from one to five appUca* 
lions. A soothing, healing powder rubbed 
on face or affected part with soft cloth. 
Apply before retiring and in morning wash 
off with pure castiie soap and warm water. - 
After two or three applications, or in many 
cases, afur ono application, face will be 
found soft and clear, without a trace of 
blemixh. Results marveHona. Send 50c. 

The evening service began by sigfpiigl for one box and full dire«!tioTi8.—loo Meat- 
“Onward Ghrisuau Soldiers” as a gro< r, -» 

"4' 
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It has not as yet been decided by the 
Otitaiio Opposhiou what animal will next 

' bo (rottvd out. I'he horse, the o«tlf, the 

pig.aod ram have proved i^^nomimoua 
the past. It might not be a bad 

Whjtqey & Co. to go out of the 

Cockran, of New York, wants to 

^ expand tbf United States northward. He 
. kfaioks tliM if England were really 
'.'.ifteDdly vi4h the U.S., the would induce 
'êânoda now to throw in her lot with Uncle 
Sam. Canada herself will have a word to 

say in the matter and her sentiment is that 
it is a good plan to let well enoagb alone. 

There was a case of small pox in the 
second lot of Doukhobors that arrived at 
Halifax last week. They will therefore be 

. ' detained at Halifax for at least three 
weeks and if fresh cases break oat they 
may be detained for months. It woald be 

well to arrange that all emigrants leaving 
Europe be vaccinated before tliey embark 

- to avoid a similar outbreak. 

Wo hear very little for some days past 
about the change in the postal rate. The 
kickers are effectively hushed on that 

score. The last straw was the order from 
the government to postmasters to exchange 
two cent stamps for all three centers 
brought th£m. The Tories cannot object 
how irtheie is a deficit in the P.O.. Dept. 

won’t in any oase bo as large as they 
bad it under a three cent rate. This is 
another department that is making Laur- 
ier’a government strong with thé people. 

The recent investigation into the civic 
affairs of Montreal disolosee the fact that 
steel bars sent to St. Agatbe to be used in 

a private contract there, of the Montreal 
r waterworks superintendeut were paid for 

by the city of Montreal nnder the heading 
^ of‘^thawing out hydrants.” Civic affairs 
"’'lit th’e Commercial Metropolis seem to be 

ran on a pretty rotten basis aud toe muoh 
, credit cannot be given the Montreal 

*Herald’ for its-determined stand in expoe- 
ing the oormptiou and crookedness in the 

city government. 

and Federal Governments took part. Mr. 
Fisher is in every sense worthy of this 
recognition of his services to the country 

and as the words on the banquet cards 
stated—the Liberals of the Eastern Town* 
ships were honoring one who bad brouKht 

them honor. Hon. Mr. Fisher has un- 
doubtedly proved himself the most efficient 
Minister of Agriculture, Canada has ever 

had and to him is due to no small extent 
the credit for the agricultural prosperity 
that has fallen to the farmers during the 
past two years. Through his influence the 
embargo on cattle going into the United 
States was removed and wo have as a 
result reaped the benefit. His efforts in 
the way of improving the transportation 
system to the old country has resulted in 
ths cold storage B> stem, by which we are 

enabled to place perishable products in the 
English markets in as good condition as 
when they left the farm. He has himself 
visited Britain and done all he could to 
enlarge the demand for Cauadian products. 
He has learned a grerat deal about the 
tastes of the English consumer and has 
pointed oat to the producer here, what the 
requiremebts are to suit this demand. He 

has been iu every sense of the word, an 
efficient, untiring and painstaking minister 

and the able manner in which his depurt* 
ment has been managed is one of the prin* 
oipal factors that is contributing to the 
popularity of the Laurier Government. 

WEIOHTH ÀUD BiEASüRES. 

. If the Conservatives are dissatisfied with 
the expenditure under the Liberal Ooveru- 
mentÿWhy did the Opponikion memb<.rj not 

^objeut tU the items in the estimates when 
r they wer« brought down ? The reason was t simply because they could fiud nothing 

worth wlifle, against which to offer an 

'l^eoUoaehd they well know that under a 

V. Tory Govttmnent the expenditnre would 
iV, be much l^her. For the government to 
,V’have kerpt^^bwn the expenditure for the 
j|i^i9l-|Wb years, would have been penny 

wise and pound foolish. We certainly be- 

lieye in eoouomioal government but not in 
penuriouB government. 

. It seems but a short time since there 
were loud complaints against the Doukho* 
bors. Certain Canadiau newspapers with- 
out waiting to asoertain whether there was 

]■ just ground for complaint raised a terrible 

howl about the introduction into Canada of 
the worst classes in Europe. Later devel- 
opmeuts show the Doukhobors to be one of 

the finest and most highly civilized races 
in the world. They are thrifty, honest, 

industrious and intelligent and unlike 
many other people they always mind their 
own business. The people that raised the 
loudest howl against them are now 
lauding them to the skies. Thi>( is an in- 

direct compliment to Hon. Mr. Sifton’s 
fine administration of the Immigration 

Department. 

There arestUlConservative dewsp-ipers that 
accose the government of using the official 
axe for party purposes and dismissing com- 
petent officials to rew ard some party work* 

er. Let us take Glengarry for example. 
What Tory official lost his position since 
June, 1896 ? It was certainly not because 

many of them were not guilty of offensive 
partisanehip that they did not drop their 
jobs since that date- We kn iw uf more than 

■one Tory postmaster in Glengarry who 

hae attempted to injure the NEWS, because 
U was a Reform paper. Sorely this was 
offeosive partisanship, yet these men still 

hold ibeir positions. Stori*-s become em- 
belittled as they travel aud we kuow little 
as to the reasons for dismissal in oases that 

occar far away, so we mast judge only 
frotn what we s>« around us. 

» 

^though the good roads agicatiou has 
bee I for some y^arci in progre^^s throughout 

Oo'-i<l<), many of the mu iicipili.i-s, par- 
ticularly the townships, have bre>i slow to 

make any move whatever iu the matter, 
the ptiuL-ipal objectiuu b -ing atoioet m- 
varta'uy agHiuei the spHudiug <>f money. 

The OniariuGovoriKurnt, it u s.id, will at 
the ouuiing st'SKiuu takn the matter op by 
iutroducing a Roads Bin.” Ti e 
object being to furuirth financial ast^Utauc- 
in the way of goverument grante -to th» 
-mum i^i les tor tlu- p.irpobe of to-«d iiu- 
proveiueut. The Bill will probably have it 
clearly understood that the munioipalittes 

who help themselves, are the one« to which 
help will be given. This should be an im- 
portant feature of the m asure as oth r- 
wise any b grant ojuld be turn^-d into a 

bribery fund. When grants are made, 
however, only to municipalities which have 

made expeoditures on tbrir own acooutit 
there is no room for oorrupuon. 

A fitting tribute was paid Hon. S. A. 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, at Water- 
loo, Que., on Tbusday night of last week 
by the Liberals of the Bedford district, the 
oocasi-'U being the tendering to that 
gent euiau of a complimentary banquet, at 
which a Urge number of prominent Libér- 

as well as membem of the provincial 

The Weights and Measures Act and its 
regulations have been altered in some im- 
portant particulars, of the scope uf which 
the public should be informed. 

Auctioneers, second-liand dealers, and 
repairers or adjusters of weights, measures 
or weighing machines, are “dealers” within 
the meaning of the Act and therefore ca i- 
not have in their possession any weights, 
measures or weighing machines but such 
as can b j inspected, nor can they sell them 
or allow them to go out of their possession 
until they have been inspected and stamp- 
ed. 

The equivalent for a bushel of lime is 
eighty- poands. 

Tne equivalent for a bushel of orions is 
fiftv pounds. 

Weighing machines used for railways, 
colhetns, cheese factories, elevators, Hour 
in.> mills (otlier than grist mills), grain 
ware'iouses, public markets and for the 
weighing of coal are to be inspected every 
yea . Also spring scales. 

The using with a weighing machino a 
greaer number of weights than is iv-quired 
by Its oenilied capacity subjects the deKn- 
quc'it to a penalty of ten dollars 

For determining the weight i-qnivaleni of 
a of certain cereals, lime or coal, a 
sma -r meusure than a bushel shall not re 
tise i 

la a<«es of dispute as to the correctness 
of a weight, measure or weighing machine, 
if an inspector or assistant inspector is re 
quested to inspect them, the fees for th> 
inspector shall be paid by the person 
against whom the decision is given. 

No weighing machine with a “«oo«>p on” 
or “scoop off” or similar oootrivaiice is to 
be permitted ; any oow in use are to be per 
manently fixed iu oompliau<:e with this. 

Spring scales of a superior quality and 
after having beeu subjected to bydrauUo 
pressure by the Deparimeuc at Ottawa are 
permitted to be used. 

The inspection of a computing S'^ale do s 
not include the computing ptrt. 

Former regulations requi i ig certain 
qualities of tin (or measures of cap rciiy are 
oaocelled. All that is now required is 
“stout tin plate.” 

The foundation of weigh bridge», key 
scales, etc., are to be stone whenever pos- 
sible. Buffioieucly deep, not to be affected 
by frost. The pits are to be five feet deep 
and drained. 

I 0UF Ob^awa 
    

Defefeep. I 

THE DIVIDED H »USE. 

OTTAWA, Jan. .*iO-h.—Tne well-known 
lack of union among Tory leaders of the 
present time is strong evidence of a party 
too much led. It has several leaders yet it 
is virtually leaderlesa. When Sir John Â. 
Macdouald went to his long rest diainte- 
gratl'n'b-gvu to work in ihe T>ry govern 
meut. It is still iu progress in that party 
eveu iu oppouiiiou. Its uomiual leader, 
since his return to Canada may be still 
heard declaring to the contrary, but, on 
the other hand, boldly and wii.bout auy 
pretence of proof, asserts that the Liberal 
parly is rapidly g<<ing to pUces. In Mont- 
real, last w-ek, Sir Chant's got' off bis 
Cime-houored obesnut. He said: “Fiom 
what I see and hear, I believe there has 
been throughout the country a great re- 
action, a revulsion of fi efiiig against the 
present goverument.” This <fi-rep uted 
phrase is eminently Tnpperiun H.nd cannut 
fail to cause an amused, expansive smile to 
broaden the faces uf those uf iK»b pai ties, 
who may chance to see it again m p<int. 
He does not attempt to p-tiui to any iu- 
dicatious of this alh g d reHOtion, and for 
(be simple reason that he caoiiut fi <d any 
for they are all ih ' och r way. 

The opo<i»itioii has uo policy, upon which 
it can Unit'di) agr-e, to p -esent for the 
good ■•f tht, (xjtin-i rv ; and, us a p ^rty, it is 
a hous>: oividud agaiu»t itself. The only 
approach to una'.iuiuy u pr^siuis s>ems 
now to be centered in the one desp^-iate 
purpobO of endeavoring to discredit the 
Li'Hji ai Gov rnmeui iu ib'Sev oal r-foi nov 
DOW iieing bUcce-Hafttlly undortaKpn and by 
alle.i.ig (hai It bus abfcudoued the pnoci- 
pies bold uv (he Lioeral party when in 
opposition. Yet even iu this purpose dis- 
seneion is showu. Take, for instanct^i the 
reforms inaugurated to respect toC'anadian 
repatriation and to p>puiating the vast 
svre ih.s of our Noi-ihwest Terriiories. 
L -adiiig iippositioo journals have recently 
admitted that there is a vigorous immigra- 
tion iuto Cauada, that the exodus' und r 
the Old n-gime has ceased aud that prop -r- 
ty values iu the Duintuiou are rtsiuki 
rapidly, ‘ rhns they i icidrntly give credit 
t>> the eff irts nf the guvernmeut made in 
that direction. Other papers are dir»-cily 
to (he cont ary, of c>>U se. No later than 
Wednesd.«y last the Montreal ‘Star,* which 
like other leading Tory organs, bad derid' d 
the action of the government in promoting 
(he Doukhobor immigration to Canada 
and protested against the admission of an 
indigene aud peculiar sect of Russiaus, 
said : “All indi.MitionR join m persuading 
us that iu the Doukhobirs we will rec-ive 
a desir-ible aod pruiiirii'g addiriou to our 
population. Exiles f ir conscience sake ar- 
well-nigh invariabtv people of a high order 
of intelligence ; and all chat is told us so 
far of this Russian colony goes to prove 

that its members will be no exception to 
this rule.” What better vindication of the 
present immigration policy of the ministry 
is needed, yet there are those papers of tTie 
divided house that are most venomous in 
condemning the Donkhobors immigration. 
To such papers, however, that vetern Tory 
journal, the Quebec‘Chronicle,’administers 
a scathing rebuke. The ‘Chronicle’ says : 
“Complaints are being made in Conserva- 
tive papers agsinst the importation of the 
Doukhobors. Yet when a Conservative 
Government was importing Mormons, Ice- 
landers the criminal offscourings of 
the Mother Country, they applauded. 
The trouble with the Doukhobor arrivals is 
mainly that they come under Liberal 
auspices.” 

The divisions in the uuhappy family 
now in opposition become plainer and more 
open as time goes on. It is said that the 
Hon. -lohn Coetigan is now in danger of 
being read out of his party for announcing ; 
his intentiou to actively support the Lib- 
eral Premier of New Brunswick in the 
elections now pending in that province. 
Sir Charles Tapper says that he endeavor- 
ed to see Mr. Custigan before he left the 
Capital, BO as to talk the matter over with 
him, but was unsuccessful. It would, 
however, be out of the power of Sir Charles 
to dissuade Mr. Costigan from his purpose 
just as much as it is imptisslble for the 
venerable Baronet to now heal the widen- 
ing dissensions among Tory leaders and 
unite the divided house of Toryism. 

THAT FLOKAI. TRIBUTE. 

Bo secure in its seat upon the treasury 
benches did the late Tory regime' 
fancy itself to b?, that individual mem- 
bers of it appeared sr^ized with the idea 
that they could deal with the public 
funds of the country with just about ss 
much freedom as with their own. This ! 
has become glaringly apparent iu the light ! 
of a reoent occurence. It will be remem- 
bered that when (he late Sir John Thomp- 
son was buri«d, the funeral expenses were 
borne by the Dominion Among the mag- 
nificent tributes to the deceased statesman, i 
which were paid for out of the public • 
treasury, there appeared a costly floral 
wreath, the offering of some of bis devoted 
colleagues of the cabinet. The inscription 
on it read : “A tribute of affection from 
his devoted colleagues, Mackenzie Bowell, i 
J. J. Curran, Frank Smith, A. P. Caron, 1 
T. M. Daly, J. G. Haggart, A. R Angers 
aud W. B. Ives.” This wreath cost 8900 
and was furnished by a Montreal fl >rist 
who subsequently died. The florist’s . 
widow, through her solicitor, VV. H. Barry, 
of Ottawa, seeks to recover the amount of 
her deceased husband’s charge for the 
wreath, his bill never having been paid.* 
A suit therefore has been entered in the 
Hi^ii Court of Justice for Ontario against | 
ex-Prémier Bowell for the amount with 
in erest making a total of 81,14-1 sued for. 

The widow claims that Bi • Ma-'k-nzie 
alone is liabel to p-^y since he was at the 
(i n-, tm account of his seoioriiy in the 
OAbmet, mer-ly acting as such senior and 
n It as Prime Minister, and that he had no 
anthority to hi =d the government or include ' 
hi juiit-agues ill the contract for this ex- 
pen iv floral tribute In his defence Sir , 
Ma k.-iizi’i’denies personal liability, alleg- ' 
in^ that alt floral tributes provided at the 
state funeral were supplied under gov--rn- > 
m mt rttsponsibility. The present ad-nin- ■ 
is raiion’was applied to some rinie ago for 
payment of tlie florist’s claim. But after 
having iiiv'estigat'd the matter the govern- I 
meat found ’ that the wreath in question I 
had been ordered personally by Sir Mac- 
kenzie himself and hU colleagues. Ti e 
ao lounts rendered to tbo government of the 
da . after the interrment of Sir Jol n 
T lompsou’s remains, fop expenses of cho 
Bta*e funeral, amounted to fSo.OQO but the 
ite ~i of 8900 for this wreath was not in* I 
olud-'d as a public charge as it was imder- 
Bto«jd to be a per«(onal tribute made by 
individual members of Sir Jobu’s cabinet 
who were to pay for it themselves. j 

Doubtless this personal debt of one or 
more cabinet ministers would have been 
settled for out of the public chest had not I 
the “nest of traitors” uncereraoni lusly 
hustled Sir Mai-keozie out of Premiership, 
and had not they, in turn, almo'it immedi- 
at-ly thereafter been swept out of office in 
(h s'orm "f 1896 And now this long , 
st-kndii.g florist claim, which is not a very ' 
oreditsble matter to those who figured as 
devoted followers of the late Sir John 
Thompson and whose names were’ so 
ost'^ntatiously inscribed on the nine- 
hundred dollar floral tribute they dona'ed 
80 oheerfullv, and hoped so cheaply, to his 
memory, has got to be settled through 
law courts uf Ontario. Biu the search- 
lig It of public opinion will be br>)ughc to 
bear uptm a quesrionable transaction which 
may justify the grave suspicions held by 
many Oanadians as to the way the public 
purse was managed by the late Tory 
regime. 

DOIKGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS QF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

Fruited, Fanctuated and Preserved in 

I'illiy Parag^rnphg for the Perusal ol 

I’racttcal People —. Personal, Political 

niid Profitable. 

SfUNICIPAL MATTERS. 
Woodstock wants to be a city. Meet* 

ings are now bsmg held with this object 
,in view. 

MARI.VE MATTERS. 
The Wbue star people have tbe largest 

steamer afloat in vhe Oceanic, bat It Is 
said a rival company has ordered a vessel 
to exceed its vase proportions. 

FOR HES OF WAR. 
It Is semi-otUchuly assertsd, says tbe 

Berlin correspondent ot The London 
'limes, that all three protecting powers 
jbaye agreed jto refrain from sending fur- 
ther hiÿv^i reiniù)rcemontii to Samoa. 

ÇASüAf^Tlip.3. 
Ml*. Wgstaw.^y, ^tn employe of tho 

Verity Woyks, Brantfor,}, was orushed to 
death OQ botprUay by p lot ot lumber 
falling on him- He (fas in the boiler 
room and (he floor pf (be drying kilp, 
above, gave waf. 

THE RELIGION’S WORLD. 
Hev. Canon Riobardsoq has flually 

decided to leave tbe Memorial Cbursb, 
London, Ont., where he has mlnigtered 
for SI years, and accept tbe Crown Kee- 
tury of Bt John’s, London Townsblp. 
ofleied to him by tbe Bishop erf Huron. 

THE WEATHER. 
Snow is repertea us general through- 

out Contrai aud South Georgia, and Ala- 
bama. ID Atlanta nearly four iDobes bas 
fallen. Three inobes bas fallen at 
Columbus and other points In South 
Georgia, and about two inches at Macon 
and Montgomery, Ala. 

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD. 
The City Counoll of BellevlUe wiU 

give tlOO to secure tbe holdiog of tbe 
Proviuoial Fat Stock Show there, and 
tbe Coiioty Coauotl |100. 

VSalker's “Hog Marsh” farm near 
Wiodsor, Ont., lust year produced 8,000 
bushels of corn, 6U 000 bushels of oats 
and 1;625 bushels of wheat. !t contains ; 
2,000 acres. ' 

POLITICS—FOREIGN*. 

The Scanlsh Parliuiuent will open on 
Feb. 20.* 

'i'iio Pope will send a delegate to tbe 
univerKrtl peace congress, provided the 
powcr.s seuda s{:ecl»l ropresentativo each; 
oth^irwise th) papal nancio at the palace 
wbern the congrofs is held will ofilciate. 

Gov. McMillan of Tenueases has vetoed 
a bill authoii/.ing Memphis to issue 
bonds fet park purposes, because the bill 
call.s for gold bonds with interest payable 
in gold. lie 6ny.<( that he will not saoo- 
tiou legislation discriminating against 
United States tender coins. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 
'Iho Mexican volcuno Collna is again in 

eruption. 
There aro bO applications for the vacant 

registrarshlp of Huron. 
Owing to tbe grip epidemic, the King- 

ston Penitentiary .hospital Is so over- 
crowded the now south vring had to ac- 
commodato the convict patients. 

Atir'a.eu), Fuiîuu County. Arkansas, 
there have been 4i:0 cases of smallpox 
with'm tho 1-ast two months, and the 
slination is reprc.ienten as terrible. 

Bubscriptions for stock In the Pan- 
Aino.l.’Hi Kxoosiclan nt Buffalo have 
)n.ur.‘d in so rapli.v that it has been de- 
clôeJ to receive them up to $2,600,000. 
In six workine «^uys more than $1,350,- 
CUi) has been subnribed. 

THE I'lUE RECOUD. 

'i he homo of Bryon .Tameson of ^Y•1• 
landport. Oat., wan burned Saturday 
n.orning. 

Tbe home of.J.0. Ncelands, 13th con- 
cession of Plympton, took fire while the 
family was at dinner on Baiurday and 
was completely destroyed, with contents. 

At Deloraine. Man., on Thursday K. 
L Mcllonald's residence and Batnnel 
Leach's largo machine warehouse were 
burned. The customs house was also 
scorched. Loss $10,000 or $15,000, 

At Sudbury, Ont., on Friday night, 
tbo bulldiug occupied by The News 
printiug offios and by Charles Labelle, 
dealer In picture frames, wall paper, 
cto., look Are. 3he building, which was 
owned by the C. P. R., was burned to tbe 
ground with all its contents. Loss about 
$8,000, partly covered by insurance. 

CRIME AND CRIMINALS. 
McMaster, the Kingston . fireman, 

pleaded guilty of stealing at a fire aud 
was let off, because of previous good 
character. He has been dismissed from 
tho brisrade. 

T. B. Hunter, teacher in the Adams 
Bobcol near Albany, Missouri, was fatal- 
ly itabbed on Thursday by a 18-year-old 
pnpil named Charles Ayres, whom he 
was whipping cruelly. 

Louis -T. Snare, who forged obecfues 
for $30,000 on bis emuloyers, Mandel, 
Pursch & Weiner, In New York, and 
whose wife Is dying from consumption, 
has been sontenood to Sing Sing Prison 
for seven years. 

Parr's private bank in London, Eng., 
was robbed u few days ago of £60,000, 
At a meeting of the shareholders on 
Thursday tbe chairman announced that 
£40,000 had been returned by post. There 
is no olue to tbe robbers. The bank paid 
a dividend of 19 per cent. 

The citizens of Sodus Point, a small 
village about 35 miles from Boohester, 
N.Y , are greatly aroused by the cruel 
branding of a 13-year-old boy named Wil- 
liams by three of his ooropanions, two 
of whom were colored. Tbe young vil- 
lains used red hot knivss to torture their 
victim. 

RAILROAD RL91DLINGS. 

Tho Dauphin ÿs lAke Manitoba Rail- 
way's name Is to bo changed to Canada 
Northern. 

Thd northern West In(iies are tele- 
graphically cut eff from Kingston, 
Jamaicq, QWing to the rpcent earth- 
quakes. 

Tbe Bank of Novq Sootjq wlU ask 
Parliament at next session for an tq 
permit ic to issue nates for olroulation if) 
the Island of Jamaica. 

Judge U, H. Wheeler at Battlpboro’, 
Vermont, has handed down a deoreq 
ordering tbe sale at foreolosuro ot (be 
Central Vermont Railroad. 

It Is announced that Cecil Rhodes baa 
abandoned bis scheme of a railway from 
the Cape to Cairo for the present, and 
yrlll oonflno his efforts to securing a 
guarantee foi tbe extension from Bula- 
wayo to Zambpsi 

PURELY PERSONAL. 
Lord Hersobell has been awarded a 

diploma of the American Academy of 
Political Science. 

At Kiaoobou, China, tbe Kaiser’s birth- 
day was celebrated by a grand tattoo, 
parades, salutes and banquets. 

Mr. Geraghty, a Denver horticulturist, 
promises to exhibit to tbo people ot that 
city next year a blue osrnation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kottmier of 
Niagara Falls have been appointed 
keeper and matron of Welland County 
Industrial Home. 

Mr. Godfrey Marian of Ottawa bas 
fallen heir to $40,000 left by his brother, 
Pien*o C Marsan, of Alexandria City, 
Arizona, just deceaseJ. 

The Baron and Baroness Cederatrom 
(Mm. Patti) are now at Monte Carlo, 
where they will remain several days. 
They will then so to Rome. 

Tbe Kansas Legislatme has passed a 
resolution asking Congress not to allow 
Brigham H Robert», the Utah polygam- 
ist, to take bis seat In the House. 

Mr. W. J. White ot tbe Immigration 
Department at Ottawa says 7,000 frenob- 
Canadians and others from the western 
States will i-eturn to the Canadian 
Northwest. 

Tbe Oregon House of Representatives 
has passed a joint memorial to Congress, 
protesting against the seating of Brig- 
barn H. Roberts as a member of Congress 
from Utah.' 

H. J. Getzroan and a party of . 16 men 
left Bafialo on Frioay over tbe Canadian 
Paoifio en route for tbe gold fields of tbs 
Yukon. They expect to reach their des- 
tination before March 1. 

Mr. William Christie, who for 19 years 
has been chairman of the Industrial 
horse commiRee at Toronto, has retired 
owing to bis a?e (70 years) and will be 
succeeded by Mr J. K. L<eslid. 

Charles W. Taylor of The Globe Is said 
to bold tbe record -for longest continuous 
service as a newspaper manager. Ho 
started In as a young lad under tbe lato 
Hon. George Brown, and has been iu tbe 
service for 80 years. 

On Feb. 20, If be lives that long, Mr. 
Adam Mlseuer of Troy, Out., will be 
101 years old. He is called the Patriarch 
of Beverley, and his faculties are in a 
fair state of preservation. Though over 
a hundred years old, bis life is not a 
burden to bln.. 

Prince Alfred of Saze-Coburg and 
Gotha, only son of the Duke of Edin- 
burgh and of Baze-Coburg and Ôotba» 
and grandson of Queen Victoria, has 
reached Martinsbruu, near Meran, in 
the Austrian Tyrol." Ho Is dangerously 
^ick. 'There is little hope of his recovery. 

THE DEAD. 
M. Say, the weR-known Fi.’enob sjugar 

fefiner, died in Paris (^u $atùrdaÿ. 
Mf. Williazp G. Wiilis cf London. Onk, 

pistrict D.G.M. of the I.O.O.F., U dead 
froni pneumonia. 

'^^0 wife of Rev. Joseph Pqrker, p.I)., 
of tho City Temple, London, £ng., diiod 
on Saturday mor.uing. 

C. E. Groenwoo^l cf Surrey, England, 
is dead from ihe effects of a rabbit’s bite. 
Ho received tbo bite 48 hour previous. * 

A. Lewis, pbocograpber, 34 years of 
age, is dead at ChuriotCetown,P.K.l. He 
formerly belonged to Kingston, Ont., and 
was highly esteemed. 

Mr. A. Whiting, traveler for M. JCi‘b 
& Co., glove and fmnlturo manufactur- 
ers, Berlin, who left there on Dec. 37, 
died at Calgary, Man., from la grippe. 

Isadora Choynskl, father of -Toe Cboyn- 
ski, the pugilist, is dead in tjan Fran- 
olsco. He was 84 years of age. Ho was 
tbe editor of a Jewish paper, Public 
Opinion. 

John Holmes, biocber of Oliver Wen- 
dell Holmes, is. dead qt Cambridge, 
Mass., aged 87. He was a poet and a 
wit, like bis brother, tbe “Autocrat of 
tbe Breakfast Table.” It is possible that 
a collection may be published. 

James O’Connor of Dundalk, whose 
abnormal temperature of over 107 degrees 
for several boors created much medical 
interest m Toronto, died at 11 o'clock on 
Thursday night. It was not until shortly 
before his death that his temperature fell. 

William Ferguson, sheriff of Frontenac, 
died on Friday morning, aged 95. Death 
was due to old age. Deceased was born 
in Ireland, came to Canada in 1836; was 
made county treasurer in 1846, sat in 
Parliament from 1863 to 1867, and was 
made sheriff in 1867. He served through 
the rebellion of 1837-88. He was a strong 
Conservative. 

William Magengast, aged 11, died in 
Cleveland on Friday. The lad was vac- 
cinated at a free dispensary on Jan. 4. 
On Thursday he called to see tbe physic- 
ian. His arm was terribly swollen. That 
night be was attacked with symptoms 
ot tatanus, or lockjaw, and died the 
next morning in terrible agony. An in- 
vestigation is being made. 

Hev. John Bell, B.A., pastor of the 
Presbyterian churches at Burgoyne and 
Dunblane, died at Port Elgin, Ont., on 
Thursday, after a month’s illness. Tho 
deceased, who was only 80 years of a^a, 
was a son of the late Rev. Alex. Bell, 
formerly pastor of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Peterboro. Universal regret is expressed 
nt his death, and his young wife and 
child have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
community. 

Roderick McKenzie, the Highland 
piper, died in Windsor, Ont., on Friday 
morning, under ciroomstnnoe.s which 
indicate foul play, with robbery as tbe 
object. He was about to take a trip to 
Scotland, and bad considerable money 
with him. The dead mon’s wife and 
daughter reside in Detroit. Tbursaay 
evening they visited bis home on Howard 
avenue to bid him good-bye, and found 
him In a stupor. Mrs. McKenzie sum- 
moned Dr. Cruikshank. The doctor 
worked over McKenzie, but all In vain, 
for he was beyond medical aid Tbe cor- 
oner was snmmoDdd, and, alter a con- 
sultation with Dr. Cruikshank, daring 
which the doctor gave it as his opinion 
that McKenzie bad bron dragged, the 
police were notifled aud an Investigation 
is in progress. 

Alleged WheHt Thieves. 

Berlin, Ont, Jan. SO.—'Three arrests 
were made here on Saturday afternoon 
in connection with the wheat stealing 
that ooonrred at Carl Montag’s, a WU- 
mot farmer, a few days go. The prison- 
ers ate Louis Umbach and George and 
Reuben Ullkcr. They were remanded for 
a week. One of Ibe Hilker boys is blind 
and Umbach has a leg off. 

ARBITRATORS AGREE 

IN THE MATTER OF THE GRAND 

TRUNK TELEGRAPHERS. 

THE ISLAND IS OLD 

HUNTER’S ISLAND DEC'wARv.D TO 

BELONG TO CANADA. 

The Canadian CommlHsio.>ci*fi Score a 

Polnt-The Island Contnin.n 800 >qiiar« 

Sfilss-The Fine on It Vatned at On« 

Hllllen Dollars. 

Detroit, Miob., Jan. 27.—A Washing- 
ton special to Tbe Evening News na^s; 
Lost, by Uncle Sam, one island ot 8U0 
square miles, containing one million dol- 
lars* worth of pine. This catastrophe has 
just ooonrred In toe Canadiau joint high 
commission. Hunter's Island, sitnated at 
that point on tho Minnesota frontier 
where tbe boufidary makes a jab into 
Canada, is tbe property referred to Min- 
nesota people àlwavs supposed that tbe 
island was theirs. Besides pine in pro- 
fusion, it contains valuableminerals, and 
is well worth having There was no di.s- 
tinot record of the boundary in the State 
Department, but tba Minnesotians never 
entertained a doubt that tbe island was 
theirs. When tbe matter cume up in tho 
joint high commission, Mr. Kasson, for 
the United States side, claimed tbe island. 
Tbe Canadians simply produced a map 
signed-by those who negotiated tbo treaty 
of Ghent, which shows the national boun- 
dary is passed on tho American side of 
the island and gave it to Canada. 

There is no signed map in tbe ^tate 
Department of the bonndary in Lake Erie 
and this ooromission will endeavor to 
settle tbe location of a line there. The 
Canadians claim it is half-way from tho 
top of Point Pelee to the American 
■bore. Iho Americans claim it is midway 
between the two main shores. If the 
Canadians don't spring a signed map on 
this and the Americans win, it will make 
a difference In regard to some pending 
negotiations relative to American fishing 
boats seized for poaching In alleged Cana- 
dian waters. It will also have a bearing 
upon such cases as tbo .seizure of tbo tug 
Grace Huello nuar Amberstborg some 
years ago, for dumping garbage in 
waters claimed to be Canadian. 

Qreat gargain 
Don’t miss this golden opporlunity of seonrirg a bargam. 
In order to make room fur onr Spring Importations we 
will offer our entire stock of Fur Caps,- Fur Coat». Tweed, 
Meltrn, Beaver and Irish Frieze Overcoat». Winter Cloth- 
ingv.Underolotbing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at ^ 

gpecially j^edu ced prices 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 

This rt-ducrion will apply to all our lines. 
Call and see for yourself. 

All kinds of aewiug machine needles and oil for sale. 

'c 
'r* 

y 

E. MCARTHUR, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont 

BUY--^ 4 

Jubilee Circnlnr ^ 
Siiwingr Machine. 

Greatest quantity of work per [J 
day. Lightest running. Best 
mat«rial and construction. Un- 
wearojutable. Don’t bs fouled 
with a poor saw, boy (he Best, 

t Lancaster Machine Works. | 
44 ÿr 

N«w Luid Down—Question of Over- 

time Settled—Extra Fay for Extra Work 

—An Amicable and Satisfactory Adjust- 

Toronto, Jan. 30.—-Tho arbitrators In 
conneotiou with tbe Grand Trunk Rail- 
way and their railroad telegraphers and 
agents oonoluded their labors at 5 p.m. 
Saturday, and handed out tbe following 
unanimous award: 

Toi'outo. Juu. 28, 1809. 
The arbitrators to whom have been 

submitted the matters lu dispute be- 
tween the Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
and their employes, who are agents 
and telegraphers, liaving heard the par- 
ties and considered oh S4)<*cial coses 
presented and the list of salaries paid, 
do. Imvlng regard to conditions ex- 
isting at the Dreseut time and tbe 
special features ol the Grand Trunk 
Uallw.ay system: 
^ Unanimously award aud find as fol- 

(1) ‘That roles 20. 2J. 22 and 26, as al- 
tered. changed arid amendied, and hs 
hereto annexed, sh.HlI b'e and becomé 
rules of the Grapd Trunk Railway Cori}- 
pauy. apd that the changed rates of 
salary and allowance for overtlm»* and 
all othey provisions gt the said rales, 
shall copie into force'ana effect «s of 
the first fiay of January! 1890. 

(2) Hy consent of parties, the fnrtlicr 
rules hereto annexed, Initialed by the 
ehalnnau, are to become rules of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. 

(3) The arbitrators decide that the sub- 
ject (matter of clause 10 of the agree- 
ment of reference is a proj)er nwitter 
for them to pass upon, but they have, 
bv the agreeiment and settlesnent of 
the Dardes, been relieved from making 
an award with reference thereto. 

(4) The arbitrators have considered 
the list of salaries paid at st.itlons and 
h.sve settled the same as per schedule 
hereto annexed. 

Stgned In three parts in the presenct 
of Nelson U. Huteher, Kecrrtary. 

W. R. Meredith, chairman. 
R. B. Osier. 
F. F. Sargent. 

Question of Overtime. 
Telegraphers required to remain on duty 

outside of their regular hours will bo giv- 
en an official order as authority, and ex- 
cused In the same manner. 

Overtime uill not be allowed unless over- 
time tickets are mailed to the proper offi- 
cial within 48 hours from time service Is 
performed. 

If overtime is not allowed telegraphers 
will bo notified within ten days from ine 
time such service Is performed, settlug 
forth the reasons why. 

Rule 20. 
At offices where only one telegrapher Is 

employed, 12 consecutive hours, including 
meal hour, will constitute a day’s work. 

At offices where only two telegraphers 
ere employed, 12 consecutive hours, includ- 
ing meal hour, will constitute a day’s work. 

At offices where more than two roie- graphers are employed, 10 cpnsecuilve 
ou(r.s, Inoludlng meul hour, will constitute 

a day's work. 
If telegraphers are required to remain on 

duty to exceed the above named hours, 
they will receive overtime- under rule 21, 
except as hereinafter provided by rule 22i 

Rule 21. 
Overtime will be computed pro rata on 

stated salary, but In no case less than 15 
cen-ts per hour. In computing overtime loss 
than 30 minutes will not be counted. Thirty 
minutes and less than 00 minutes will be 
considered an hour. 

“Emergency calls” and up to one hour i 
service connected therewith shall be paid 
ot 35 cents per call. 

Rule 22. 
This rule, with its 5ubr«ectlon«, applies 

blanch lines oply. 
J, Where one telegrppher only Is employr 

cd, and the time of the regular sc*hetluloq 
passenger, mixed or wayrfreight trains is so 
arranged as to require the telegrapher. In 
order to meet theni, to bo on tinry beyond 
12 consecutive hours, he will receive the 
following sums per month, to be added to 
his salary: 

If required to meet such train after three 
and within four Jiours  $4.50 

If required 10 meet such train after 2 
au.l wUhln 3 hours  :^.50 

If required to meet such train after 1 
hour and within 2 hours   ^^$2.50 

If rtHiulred to meet such train within 1 
hour    

Fractions of an hour to be computed as In 
rule 21. 

(2) Au e»niploye,whose salary, including re- 
ceipts from all sources during the pr.ci'd- 
Ing year, exceeds $50 per month will not be 
eiiUtied to the addltloual allowance provid- 
ed for by this rule 

(3) A employe wHi not be required, ex- 
cept for the purpose of au “emergency 
cau” to bo on duiy so as not to leave him 
eight consecutive hours off duty In the 24. 

(4) The extra pay provided for by this 
rule Is to compensate opera.ors for the in- 
convenience of tbelr 12 hours’ duty, not be- 
ing consecutive, and la not otherwise to in- 
terfere with the allowances for overtime 
under rules 20 and 21. 

Kn!c 20. 
The minimum monthly salary will be as 

follows: 
Main Branch 
Lines. ' LineSi 

.\geut and tejegraplver, with <• 
dwelling. Ugh; and fuel .... Î3S 

Agent and telegrapher, wlth- 
oiTt dwelling, fuel and light.. 43 40 

Telegraphers    38 $5 
Relieving agents, wlw arc on ' 
■ the permanent s^aff. and arè 

telegraphers .....   50 Sq 
(2) For the purpose^ of this rule, the fol- 

iovvlng shall be deemed main lines:’ 
Portland to Sarnia. 
Suspens on Bridge to Windsor. 
Komoka to Barn's. 
Hamilton to Toronto, 
Fort Erie to Glencoe. 
Toronto to Gravenhurst. 

W. E. Meredith, 
(Sgd.) R. B. Osier. 

F. F. Sargent, 

OAK FOR BRITISH WARSHIPS. 

A namllton Coinpuuy Has an Order for 
100 Carloads. 

HarailtoD, Jan. 80.—-The Bradley 
Myles Lumber Company of this city has 
received an order to supply the British 
Admiralty with 100 carloads of oak 
dimoDsion timber, for use la tbe ironv . 
dads The delivery will be made 4^ j 
Liverpool some time aboqt May. I 

ALL DISPUTE'* TO UE SETTLED 

Between France utui Orent ISrltalii by a 
Oenei*;! Treaty. 

Imndon, Jan 80 —France as tbe in- 
cendiary factor in tlnropoan pollclos has 
suddenly subsided. '1 he diplomats in 
London and Paris are conferring dally, 
which, in oonneotion with tbe bints of 
the Home SSecrctary, Sir Matthew 
Ridley, In bis speech at the Unionist 
demoD.stratloD at Blackpool, gives color 
(0 tbe story that a great treaty is being 
made by 'which all tbe disputes between 
Great Britain and Franco will bo settled. 

Tbe. French people appear almost worn 
out by tbe Dreyfus agitation, and there 
are signs that the majority of them have 
resigned themselves to accept a retrial, 
which seems to be the only possible out- 
come of the Court of Cassation’s pro- 
ceedings. 

BESIEGING DERVISHES. 

The Britlsh-EgTptian Forces CAinpvd 
Before Their Last Stronghold. 

Omdurnian, Jan. 30.—Col. Kitchener, 
brother of the Birdar, with a strong 
Egyptian force, is besieging £1 Obeld, 
the last stronghold of tbe Dervishes in 
tbo Soudan. 

Tbe Khalifa, who fled to the south 
After his defeat by tho Sirdar, is now re- 
ported to be at Sberkiela, 80 miles south 
of El Dbeid, trying to collect an army 
among bis faithful Baggaia to maroh to 
the relief of the besieged town. 

The Sirdar's plans are for an immedi- 
ate reconquest of tbe Kordofau and Dar* 
fur regions, that are sfill in tbe hands 
of tho Dervishes. 

When Buying Yonr Candies 
Take a Look at 

ROBERTSON’S 
He carries the largebt 
fto:k between Ottawa 
and Montreal. 

nixed Candies, 3lbs., 25c. 
BestFrenchCreams,30c.lb 

. . BISCUITS . . 
Twenly^five different kinds to 
chrOKJ from, all frtsli at the 

Lowest Prices, 

ALEXANDRIA - BAKERY- 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 6 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheParmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insorance Co , 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE UEARNDEN. 
OFPICK : 

Simpson's Blook Alexaudrla. Ontaric 

Furniture 
at Rock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

ParlorSuite3$i8,oo to ^45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to i§.oo 
Extension 

Tables 6.30 to 10.30 

Iron Beds, dark or whit$t double 
Qt single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from f .73 to 1^5.00. 

Lounges in leather, carpet of plpsh 
at from f4-75 to ^10-00. 

Chujrs of all dcscilpiions ; also Funeral 
Supplies, Coffins and Bhrguds jn all Uueg 
at very moderate pript-s. 

The highest market price paid for Grain, 
Egg»*, Eto, Etc, Call and you wUl b« 
satisfied. 

H. P, ncOILLI5, 
Qlen RobeiUo», Out 

The Tuberculosis Oucstion. 

Jx)Udon, Jan. 80.—A spoolul committee 
pf the British Medical Association, ap- 
pointed tp consider the tubercnlosla ques- 
tion, reports that up local authority 
jihould permit a house to be built unless 
it has a dry ipite and dry founJatlon, qnd 
suffioient spijica to allow free access of air 
qsd light. It is suggested that local 
RUtborities should bavo power to appoint 
meat inspeotors and erect publie slaught- 
er houses, and it is urged that 0 3 kUHbf 
h# allowed elsewhere. Municipal inspeo* 
jtors should have tho right to visit oq^.- 
sbjsda and taka samples of milk, while 
the authorities should be able tQ cxoludfi 
milk if the tobsroulosis test befefqseil. 

Birthday 
Logs, Heading presents 

HMD 

TIMBBR. 

Port Arthur Will Bouiu. 

Winnipeg, Jon. 30.—George H. Mao* 
donald, ez-M.P. for Algoma, arrived 
from the west yesterday on private busi- 
ness. Ho says the work ot tbe Rainy 
River road is going ahead very satisfac- 
torily, and Fort Arthur will probably 
have a boom when the road is opened for 
tratlio next falL 

Another Bouiulary l>iH|»nte, 
London, Jan, 30.—Lortl Salisbury has 

appointed a triumvirate court Jo orbl- 
trate tbe bonndaiy dispute b'^ween the 
Argentine Repnblc and Chili. Tbe court 
will be presided over by a British 
&5upreme Court judge, who will be assist- 
ed by tbe services of exports, a surveyor 
and a geographer. 

Ra,i Will Aük FnrUoii. 

London, Jan. 30.—A Central News 
despatch from Home says that the Abys- 
sinian chief, Ras Manga.soia, Governor 
of tho Province of TIgie, who bus for 
some tiino past maintained a rebellious 
attitude toward King Menelik, has 
agreed to ask the King’s pardon, 

Darvish Force HUH SurremlercH. 

Cairo, Jan, 38.—Upwards of 1,000 men 
of Emir Abmsd Fedil’s force of Dervishes 
have surrendered, according to a Omdur- 
man despatch. The men arrived ut Ora- 
dunnan, apd 30 horses and a number of 
camels'and cattle are following. 

Fapiiiie In Fersiu. 

IfioscoW) Ja^> 30.—News has beeu re- 
ceived from Tehoran, Persia, fb^t the 
Hbah is muoli alarmed ip conseqpeqoe pf 
the famine that prevails ip the ioterloy 
provinces. Measures of iipuiddiate relief 
are under consideration. 

We will buy at Alexandria this winter 
Hinall logs eight inches to twenty inches 
diameter in 

PINE, SPRUCE, TAMARAC, 
BALSAM, and HEHLOCK, 

111 lengths of 9, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 fett 
long as follows :— 

8 inches diameter, $1 50 per IQO lineal feet 
9 “ ?? $18Q 

10 “ ” «2 20 
11 “ ” «2.60 

Logs over |2 ipches diameter to be cut 
12, 14 and 16 feet loug ^nd will be paid fnr 
at «7-00 per 1000 feet excepting Hemlock 
which will be «5.00 p<?r IQOO feet. 

Basswopd small logs to bo cut 8^ feet 
and 12 f^t long, and prices will be the 
same as for Fine, Spruce, &c. . 

Basswood larger Ipgs cut 12 feet long. 
«8 00 per 1000 feet. 

Basawoou HesdiiuL^olta will be tak»>i 
in small quantity at w^-SOpejf Cord. Aeb 
logs 12 fert long ten inches and P^r ii 
diameter at «8.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Ash fit for weggon polee wort! 

Soft elm logs for Veneers' «8 00 p 
1000 feet. 

St Is to be specially undersiooc 
we do not want cull logs and 

tops at any price, 

Maepherson & Schell 
Oct. 24th, 1898. 

J Smillie & 
H Robertson... 

and 

Fro« GlHHses for FnpUa, 

Syracuse, Jan. 27.—Tho Board of Edu- 
cation has adopted tbe plan of free speo- 
taoles for pupils, as well as books, and 
has purchased 375 pairs of spectacles, to 
be used in the public schools. 

Sash Ooor 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

Capacity Increased. 

I Winnipeg," Jan. 30.—The elevator 
capacity of Fort William and tba west is 
now 19,968,000 bushels, against 18,378,• 
600 bushels in 1898. 

Rheumatism? 
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE 

A UNIVERSAL I.IBERATOB. 

Relief in six hours! What a glal me^ 
sayo to tho pain-racked, bcd-rl^en, des- 
pairing sufferer from rheumat sin’s cruel 
emsp-and this Is a fact, borne out by 
volumes of evidence, for this greatest of 
pain conqueror^. 

Rhoumatism fs curaMp-;-Squtfi Apicri* 
can Khoumaltsm Cura fs an absolute 
Bpcc'flc, and radically ernes (hp 
Stubborn ca^es in from one m three days. 

“I suffired Intenapiy fropi j^eumatism 
ft»d sciarlcH. Tr cd many’reinedios end 
many physicians without any lastipu 
benefit. A few doses pf Sonin Amort 
can RhoumailcCure wonderfully helped 
TOO} twobotUoa cured me.''—Ê,Frrott. 
ilemckviUe, o«t, 
Thoueancla t«R thf 

SAme etory—don’t sufPo» an hovr 
_longror.—2i 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTEE, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

À A full stock of 
2 LaiUa, Clapiioards, 

Saajiea, Doors, Sbiogles, 
2J patent Pee -Ro^ep 
9 And .-.11 material required in 
ig finishing off houses, kept 
A constantly on band at right 
9 prices. Custom Shingle 
M cutting a specisJty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
9 matching done. 
m SATISTACTION OüAltANTEEn. 

^ Smillie & Robertson, 
B MAXVILLE, ONT 

Buy them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of yonr money. 

Watches in gold aod silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fanev goods, 
mirr-ors &o. The cheapest aod 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All stylos and siZ'S. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Maxville, Ont. 

CAPITAL CITY iUSINESS COLLEGE 
Corfier of Bank apid Spark 

' Streets, Ottayva; 

THE BEST IH TP §TTA?/A VALLEÏ. 
It has the location. t|ie l^roadgst 

curriculum, the largest sta|T of tfiicit pc and 
qualified tuachers, the b^st 
reaching oommerriarsubjf-ots, (fie 
pen artist and the fastest sn<>rtha»d writef 
m Canada and perliaps in the w^rld. 

Gall and see us and be convinced. 
Terms moderate. 8end for Calendar. 

A. M. Ü3ÎVB8. ' 
•■<8-ly . . Çroprjptqr 

Tho Mnxville Mnrbfe Wpr|f8 

monuments 
Headstones 

As by arraugemants made with dealers while 
^1 a tour of inspection this summer to the largo 
îuarriee in Canada aud United States, we are 
p a position to handle aud execute all orders is 

' Vurblo or OrauUe of whatever size or nature 
I’laus and dcsignsdra^ and estimates furnish- 
.id free of cost. 'Vr’rite for terms aud prices. 

4|lcLean, Kennedy 
: & Robertson 

IdfeyLLE, - - , 

V. ■ 'A . 

T^-—^ 

-’I. ONT 

P RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

700 ACRES 
SHRUBS. ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 

WE have tbe largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed un^r. our personal soperris-;' 
ion, and all new varieties tested ^ 
farms before being oataloguecj. 
t^e only testing orchards coni 

any Nur^ersy in the pom] 

wanted to feptei 
Special attention given to Bark;%i 
and Souleyufd orders. Estima'^ 
njshed fop supplying ontjre 

Why buy of foreign concornt|t>)i 
dletpeh when you pan purcbostut^ 
fropT us and pef better yalpp, 

Our stock is Canadian gro’ 

Catalogue (English or Fn^ncj 
‘pplicHtion. 

STONE 4 WELLINGTON, 
FONTHILL NURSBIl' 

ThQ Leading: Canadian 

(UNION BANK 
OF CANADIt ‘ 

OAPITAL. Faid-np, - - • «2,090.000 
jB»8T,   350,000 

\ HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
aRDfiSV!   

‘ THOMPSON, President. 
1 BOM. S. J. Pt;lCB, Vioe-PreSident. 
1 B. B. WBUB, 

General Manng'.ir. 

W- ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 
a Ostmuo. B.VNSXNO BnaxNXBS TRANSACIM) 

Draltsissued payable at all points In Canada 
end Hie principal cities in tbe United States 

S^ritain, Prance, A Bermuda, 

jlANGHËS Alexandrin, 
, Carberry, Deloraine Glen- 

iiota, Rartney, HastUnis, BoL 
, Lethbridge, Maclsod, ManL 

Uerrickvilie, Jfiouedosm 

■We a^ issoin g Money prders pay- 
able at DK ** ““y braneb of any Cbart,f- 
eâ BaiS- Canafla. ezeeptir g tbe f °boa 
WUrjct ■“ ll"® fo'lPW'P? ré>.s 

Under «Ï0.‘.  8c»nts 
«10  10 c.*nt8 

' «'10 t>> «30 12 rents 
«30 tu iôO 14 CFnts 

J. B. PROCTOR, 
MaDOgsr 
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A Woman’s Crime. 
A THRILLING STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

BY LAWRENCE M. LYSTCH. 

Author of “John Arthur’s’Ward,” “The Diamond Coterie,’ 

“Asralnst Odds,’* Etc., Etc. 

• “ Old Man :—B. and self have grene 
Into the country; length of stay not 
known. Write later- Rob.’* 

'rhe message was dated from a sta- 
tion some ten mil^ out, on the Michi- 
gan Central road. 

Worse luck !” ejaculated the detec- 
tive. “Jocelyn Is worse than Paddy’s 
llc-a. Well, my business hero is d(Hie, 
I ihlnk, and no need to pin the old wo- 
man’s tag to the door. ‘B. and self 
have gene to the cr.mtry,’ that's Rob 
all over. Brady nmst have had news 
from his nrlvats enoxHrer/* 

Itolding the telegram up to the gas 
fla.me, he watched It crunible to ash- 
e'^, and then, turning out his light, 
t'jckod his drK>r and retraced his steps. 
Almost within the same hour, he sat 
alone ii. Clarence Arteveldt's old dsess- 
ing-rcom, carefully examining the con- 
tents of a costly desk. 

There were horribly scrawled not** 
from bon vivants, and horsey notes 
from well-known Jockeys, scores of bll- : 
lets from fs.Ir ladles, many photo- 
graphs. and—of course—some locks of ■ 
hair. 

He turned over the photographs; . 
there wero piettires of promInei>t act- { 
resscs and vocalists; some' of ladies ' 
W'th questionable faces, and many of 
ladies who, probably at one time or 
another, hod enjoyed the brief adora- 
tion cf the young man, once so fascln- 
aiirg, nr-w shorn of all his charms, and 
sleeping his last sleep.From these he 
turn-'d tc the billet doux. It took a 
Jong time to master their contents, and . 
so much sweetness was a trifle nau- i 
seating; nevertheless he kept on. Hav- , 
Ipg perused them all. he singled out 
one from the mass, muttering, as he 
reopened it 

" This has a slightly different fla- 
vour; but after all, doesn't mean much, 
perhaps.” 

The note was in a fins, but Arm, wo- 
man's hand, and was without address ■ 
cr signature. It ran thus :— * 

I begin to doubt you. Don’t think n\e 
blind, or that X am one to submit to ne- 
glect. after what has been. Remember, 
you are not dealing with one friendless, 
or helpless ; I must see you to-night, 

August 9th, X87-. 

'• No signature, no address,” he mur- 
mured, and bearing date only throe 
months back. I ^viU keep this.” 

He put it carefully In his pocket, 
end arose to examine the closets and 
dressing cases. 

From the pocket of a coaL which 
hung in a email wardrobe, be drew 
a few letters. He instantly recog- 
nized the garment as one Arteveldt 
had worn when last he saw. him. And flancing at the dates of the letters, 

e saw that they were very recent. 
That must be the coat he dis- 

carded to put on the wedding gar- 
ment. Poor fellow; better If he had 
continued to wear this coat,” he said, 
looking at it ruefully. " Now for these 
letters,” 

There were several bills from up- 
holsterers and tradesmen, and from 
one of these a smaller missive drop- 
pod. Picking it up hastily, he glanc- 
ed at the superscription.’ “ How is 
this ?” he exclaimed, at the same div- 
ing in his pocket for the note he had 
Just stored away. ” Ah !” glancing 
from one to the other. ” It is the 
same w'ritlng, and dated—just four 
days ago.” 

Thus ran the second billet 

1 have seen the girl you think to make 
your wife. And—she does not love you 
—I swear it. 1 have warned you bo- 
fore. I repeat that warning. Break 
off this marriage, even at the last mo- 
ment. Break it offi—or the thunderbolt 
that hangs over you will fall. 

“ Is this a threat, or a warning ?” 
said the detective, musingly; “ the 
first billet embodies a threat, and 
Avhichever way this may be Intended, • 
the thunderbolt has fallen.” I 

He put the two notes carefully In 
his pocket, and resumed his investl- 
gatioh. 

Every pocket of every garment was 
searched, but nothing more could be i 
discovered. 
^ AppfL^ichjng the gr^tç, the quipH eye 1 
of'the detectjvi saw sompthlpg Which 
hade him start forward çüddéh^. Ev|- 
péntly the latè occupât'■‘of tpe room 
nad been burning papers pn ^the-lasf 
evening of‘his tenantship- ThC 
mains Pf last' flré hâ^ hot ye\ 
peen ' cleared'away, phd dpwh thbre 
among thp charred dead embers à 
scrap pf 'srarched paper was visibly 
The detectjye' seized U and scanned 
ft eagerly. It was the fragpient of 
^ letter in the iinnilstakable hand; 
writing pf'piarence 'Afteveldt. The 
upper half gf fh'e shepi and a pprtioq * 
pf the 'lpwer had bepn burned’pway, 
so that ft part only of the ponpludihg 
lines were prèservéd, jngklng pf ppuri?» 
jrcomptete sense. ' 
*’The fragmènts’Yf Jines read as |oU 
lows :-rr    
::—thjs day returned yoqrr-r-Tapd gifts- 
Have petafned nothing these useless 
tbreats^-the' admiration your beauty 
commands^ï—position warrants, I shall 
be your frlena-=-—two pmst not meet, 

-yhip fragment bore np signature, gpd 
the detective w’gs quiph t'p coiineçt It 
with the other uns^ned UQUB, 

' b This IPHS business-Uke,’^ ''SaJd he 
to himself. ‘‘ If one copld pnly get at 
the' mefuning pf these documents, This 
last, whiph sounids like an answer t<? 
the one of recent date,, would imUoate 
that the writer of that one did mean 
a threat, rather than a warning. It 
it is a threat, then the plot thickens; it 
would seem that poor Arteveldt had 
injured more than one woman, and that ^ 
he had more than one enemy.” 

He finished his search, but without 
making further discoveries, and then 
closing the room, and locking-it care- 
fully, he left the house in the posses- 
sion of Mrs. Arteveldt’s old and tried 
housekeeper, and the under servants; 
and then hastened bac^ to tlùtt othelr 
house of gloom. ‘ 

yItieg. Surely nêVer WM wpdding , 
ôwiftly ■ follow^ by a^piatlon ’ ahq 
gloom, pnly t'wcnty?lp^ hpuw gssed. and'the curtams wpre di'^wm 

ilness gh4 desplatlph gre everywhere, 
é servants ■ bgvè' pgst away their 

wedding favours, as if they were Uv^ 
Jng-..deadly things, aud so about with 
Whit^^ spared fgees, Thp second act 
pf Clarence Arteveldt'# dram# closes 
PQ a murdered bridegroom, a fugitive 
bride, a half-crazed mother, and. hor- 
ror In the hearts of all beholders. i 

CHAPTER XXI. 

BTARTLJNO NEWS. STRANÜEDT 
RECEIVED. 

On reaching that other house of 
gloom, the detective goes straight to 
the room where Mrs. Arteveldt lies in 
a half stupor, and Kate Seaton sits 
wearily w-atebing. 

Opening the door softly, he signals 
the girl to come out to him, and noise- 
lessly, w'itbout disturbing her charge, 
Kate obeya 

" I must have a w'ord with you,” 
he says, as they stand together under 
the dimly-burning ball chandelier. ” I 
will be as brief as possible. Can yoU 
sU on that hall chair—uncomfortable 
looking thing'-nnd answ'er a few more 
quesUons ?” . . i -• j 

She bowed, and, with a sjgb o( uttpr 
weariness, sank-'upoh the seat'd^ig? ■ 
Hated. 
nn. quite alone here,” he sal^. 
looking about him, “ as safe front XU'^ 
4«miptlpn a# if closeted ‘ In mg 
library. Npw, then, plpgse fuipwef: 
my questions frankly. X gm npw 
peeking foy evidence thgt will turq 
suspicion gway from your frjend, npt 
for evidence against h***!*’ 

XCgte Beaton started UP eagerly, ) 
-• Oh i Is It possible,” she cried—” is 

there anything that may be used Ih 
her favour ?*’ j 

Xt js possible,’' he replied, grave. I 
ly. ”X w'on't say a# to the prob- 
hblutyt that's another-thing- But a 
detectlv# must neglect no shadow of 
evidence for or against. If we could 
prove that Clarence Arteveldt had 

another enemy—If we could prove that 
another had breathed out threats 
against him, don’t you see that your 
frlenrt’9 case W'ould look a shade-less 
dark ?” 

” Yes. Oh, yes !” 
" Then 'don’t ask uceless questions, 

but believe that all I do has its mean- 
ing. First, have you some of the 
bride's writing In, your possession ?” 

“ Yes; we were correspondents utter 
I left school.” 

“ In those letters did she mention 
any friends whom she especially trust- 
ed or felt a regard for ?” 

“ 1^0 you mean any lover ?” 
“ I mean—any one.” 
” I am sure Lenore never had a lover 

until she came to the city, her mo- 
ther guarded her so jealously. After 
her motber’.s death she did sometimes 
speak of a Dr. Austin, who was some 
sort of a guardian over her properly, 
and In whom her mother had reposed 
fullest confidence.” 

“ Dr. Austin ! Did he live in the 
same vIHage with her mother ?” 

“ Yes, sir; he lived and, of course, 
still lives at FalrUe.” 

!' You think that your friend trusted 
this Dr. Austin ?” 

“ I know she did.” 
” Miss Seaton, I must ask for one 

or two of your friend’s letters—those 
referring to this doctor; and It w’ould 
aid me very much in forming correct 
conclusions if you would allow me to 
peruse the entfre correspondence, on 
her side.” 

Kate hesitated a moment and then 
arose. 

” Yes,” she said; ” I will let you sec 
I-enore’s letters. They are gems; as I 
said before, they will help her cause, 
not hurt it—and ah, she needs help.” 

" Yes; she needs help. When may 
I have the letters ?” 

” To-morrow. They are locked in 
my desk at tlie other housef” 

” Thank you. Now, please use your 
memory. Did Miss Armyn have any 
female acquaintances—in the city—of 
ccurse—who were strangers to you ?” 

” No; I am sure she did not.” 
” You went out together usually ?” 
” Nearly always.” 
” In your walks or drives did she 

ever meet and converse with a strange 
woman ? Did you ever, at any time, 
since her en“agement to Clarence 
Arteveldt especially, know of her meet- 
ing with a strarcer ?” 

For a moment Kate seems thinking 
intently, then a light breaks over her 
countenance, 

” Why, yes. I do remember now,” 
she exclaims; “I admitted the woman 
myself.” 

” Tell me about it,” eagèrly. 
“ I win. It was one night a little 

more than a week before this awful 
marriage—rather It was early In the 
evening, not yet fairly dark. It was 
raining, and the wind was blowing 
dismally. I remember thinking, when 
I opened the door, that it could be no 
pleasure caller who came out in such 
a storm. The hall was dimly-lighted, 
and I could not see her plainly; but it 
was a woman—a lady, I should judge. 
She spoke In a very low voice, and was 
completely muffled In a huge cloak 
and thick veil. She was not tall—Just 
a little higher’ than I, perhaps. She 
asked for Lenore, and I left her in the 
parlour, and went up to Lenore’s room. 
When I told her that' a veiled stranger 
>vas downstairs^ she; seemed surprised, 
and then started-to go down, saying, 
in that scornful way of hers, ‘ A veiled 
stranger, in a blowing storm ! Bah ! 
another farce, I suppose.’ I wondered 
then what she could mean; but she had 
been so haughty and reserved of late, 
that I never dared question her about 
any of her odd sayings. The stranger 
stayed perhaps twenty minutes, and 
Lenore herself conducted her out. As 
she closed the door, and came slowly 
up the stairs again, I heard her laugh, 
the lo^'. scornful laugh, that was all 
the mirth we had ever heabd frorq’ her 
lips since that fatal engagèihén-t. ‘ She 
never mentioned the wbman, oY the 
object of her visit, ahq no onè'liked 
X'o question her.” - ■ 
’'•.'. And that Is all you can tell me ?” 

“That Is all:”'' ' ' 
Than!; yod, Ik^ies Seaton. Now | 

am going to take your plapâ by ME|. 
Arteveldt; she ’wUl be wide qw'ake sc^qj 
qnd you 4nu?t gô ahq rest.” 

It 18 ’'useless tp ’qppq’se "him; Kqte 
sees that',’ gnd she breathes a sigh of 
ihankfulngss ks she goes tg seek thg 
repose she so “much heeds. 

As Neil Bathurst takes her place by 
the bedside of the wpm§g, who slqm'r 
be'rs as if in à traneg, the’n wakes sud-: 
denjy, to rave, and cry pileopsly for 
the dead idol lying gq'mbtlpnless, not 
far aw.iy, hU face is shadowed, hjs 
brows are contracted, his Ups pompresss 
ed. Hé bends .the whole'strength pf 
his splendid Intellect to tl\e solution of 
a ^trgnge, knotty, ■\yotful problem, 
VVhÙé tha detective watches and pon- 
ders,' let us look in upon some of the 
inmates of the Durand mansion. 

In her green and glittering boudoir, 
the lovely heiress of the purand wqaUh 
reclines upon a satip-eoverfid oopch, 
that !# drawn forward to patch the 
warmth from a glowing grktp fire. The 
room is hrllllantly Ulpmlhatedi not with 
the top glaring gas, but wUh the soft 
light from tnany wax eandjes, that 
are upheld by . numerous postly and 
quaint candelabra- Ppranq is a 
thprough sybarite, and #hp kho^Y8 
better than tp mar the green loveliness 
pf bar naiad’s grottd with the cold 
glare of the gas Jets. She has not left 
her couch all day, and her silly little 
maid has been kept constantly at her 
side. No one else has been admitted 
to her room. Hours have passed since 
the body of the murdered bridegroom 
was discovered, and the entire city has 
rung with the news, but it has not 
penetrated to the boudoir of Aura Du- 
land. Neither is she aware of the sceng 
of last ivlght and of flight of L'Q-J 
nore. ‘Fussy, - fidgety,' netyous' little 
1rs. pprand' co’Uld not tell’ hèh; 
^er-heahted ‘Mf. purapg would nôt; sq 
t has’been delegated'fp Miss AnhJp to 
weak to nef tfie new^. ' Mr|. D.iiranq 
>as kept her foom' all day, ph|y send-: 
ng to ask gf-t^r Aur^.' kfid l^r. Durand 
las only presented himself h/ng enough 
G make 'the reguHtloh enquiries, gud 

since has kept from th§ fe^filns 
ine portion of the house, 

Aura is eq pen.sitl'vé;” he says, “ and 
#he and poor .Arteveldt were such goad 
friends. It will be a shock to her.” 

Perhaps Miss Annin also feared tho 
shock to Misa Durand’# nerves; at all 
events, she had held herself aloof from 
Aura all that day, and at te« o'clock 
at night her task of disagreeable ne-wa 
breaking is yet to be accomplished. 
Perhaps Miss Annin is cne of those 
conscientious yr>ung ladies who can 
not sleep leaving a duty unperformed. 
For, now, late as is the hour, she en- 
ters the green boudoir, without knock- 
ing, and unannounced. An expression 
of annoyance flits aci-css the face of 
the invalid, aud thén she says, with 
almost her usual calm 

“ Oh, it’.s you !‘ Where have you 
been all day ?” 

Miss Annin crosses the room In her 
easy faslilon, and seats herself com*’ 
fortably where she can have a fullvtew 
of the invalid’s face, i*-v 

" I’ve been—making a mentnl calcu- 
lation,” she U'plles, 'cdôUy' “Isn't 
L,aura tired ?” with a meaning glance; 
* she looks as if It woutd do her good 
to'run down'‘to! the kitchen and get a 
ctm of tea. You had better go; Laura.” 

Tot a moment it vvould seem that 
Laura's mistress wifi countermand 
this advice, which antbun^s to an or- 
der. Then she seenW’t.i ifcp^aslder, apq 

*L nave anytning to a&y you 
had better say it.” .«he says, with n half 

"What 0 queer girl you arc.” with 
an affectation of intense astonishment. 
” If I have anything to say I Don’t 
you want to hear a»)out the wedding ?” 

“ No,” shutting her eyes a.s if the 
light hurt them; 

” But It w as a very ctrange one.” 
“ No matter,” 
'■ Such a finale !” 
Miss Durand says nothing; her face 

looks very white under the wax lights. 
“And such a furore as It. created. 

No OTie ever before saw such a demoni- 
ac-looking bride. And then—her hor- 
rible revenge.’^ 

Aura Durand lifts her head sudden- 
ly- 

" What are you talking about ?” she 
cries, almost wildly. 

“About the bride who denounced 
her husband, and ran away on her 
wedding night. About the beautiful 
demon who is missing two hours, after 
the ^yedd^ng, and who can not be 
found, although she has left a terrible 
* farewell ’ behind her.” 

Aura Durand sits erect, her face Is 
fairly livid. 

“Ran away! Missing!” she al- 
most shrieks. “ What do you mean ? 
Explain, instanlly. instantly!” 

” Then don’t glare at me so wildly. 
I am not the awful bride. Lie down, 
and don’t excite yourself. You will 
only Injure your foot moving so care- 
lessly,” raid Miss Annin, maliciously. 
“I mean.what I say. Clarence Arie- 
veldt’s wife stood before her guests 
at her wedding feast, and declared 
that she had been entrapped into the 
marriage; declared that she loathed 
the man beside her; that she would 
never live with him; that his eyes 
should never look upon her face again. 
She called on Heaven to %vitness her 
words, and swore that to-day all the 
world should know how* she had 
avenged herself. Then she vanished, 
as If the earth had opened and swal- 
lowed her.” 

“ You lie ! You lie !” 
The words are almost a shriek. 

Again the form of the Invalid becomes 
suddenly erect. She looks as if she 
were going wild, 

” I wouldn’t !” Miss Annin speaks 
In a low, steady tone, and looks her- 
straight in the eye. ” One would 
think you were deeply interested. It 
looks bad.” 

Something in the words, or the look, 
or the tone, causes the invalid to sink 
suddenly back among her cushions, 
and to lie there motionless and silent 
for some moments. When she speaks 
again, all the expression has gone out 
of her face, all the intensity out of 
her voice. 

” Tell me what you mean ? I I>e- 
lleve you are trying to annoy me.” 

“ No; this is too terrible a thing to 
Jest about.” Miss Annin draws her 
(hair nearer the couch as she speaks, 
and then, with her eyes fixed upon 
Aura’s face, tells the story of the 
bride’s denunciation and disappear- 
ance, concluding thus 

“ The bride was not seen after, but 
—last night Clarence Arteveldt, half 
crazed with grief and wine, lay down 
upon the couch prepared for his brlds 
—and this morning was found—a 
corpse.” 

" What !” The voice Is very low this 
lime, but full of horror unutterable. 

“I repeat It; Clarence Arteveldt was 
murdered last night.” 

“My God!” Again that horror- 
stricken tone. Miss Annin gazes and 
gazes, but the face is hx:kpd in sphinx- 
like calm. Only the voice betrays emo- 
tion, and she does not hear that again. 
Miss Durand lit»® like a statue under 
her gaze. A puzzled expression cornea 
into the face of Miss Annin. She 
draws from her pocket a folded paper 
and throws It upon the couch. 

" There,” she says, In an almost sul- 
Ifn tone, ” there is the evening paper; 
read for your ?If.” 

” Thank you.” 
Miss Annin rises and moves toward 

the door. “ Shall I send Laura ?” she 
asks, rather ungraciously. 

“ No.” 
” Then good-night.” 
No answer. Miss Durand does not 

so much as glance toward her. When 
the dcor has closed behind her, how- 
evfij', the heiress springs up again and 
clutches at the paper. 

“ It can’t be ! It can’t !” she whis- 
pers, in horrified aspirates. But her 
eyes fall upon the awful headlines. It 
is all there; it Is trqq. ’With a moan 
of anguish, she flings the pApér front 
her; and then the crlpple4 heiress 
stands erect in the nriridlè of Ihq'heaut 
tlful room; her eyes disten^éq:’h r 
face is jivid, ghasCy. horrIble-4therc ii 
not a trace of bcairty therp.' 

“He dead ! ITe m-qrdered'l 
myOlarence, lying lifeless and cold } 
Oh, I arn going mad ! His Ufe sacri- 
ficed. and .she escaped ! Horrjr 1 
Horror ! She escaped ! She—his muF': 
dcress ! Ha ! ha ! ha I ha ! !’’ 

Sh^? flings her arms alpft; she writhes 
like a serpent,' Then, with tl at awful, 
maniac l^ugh'tGr ppdn héf lips, falls 
sen.‘?oIe»s, * ' ‘ ' 

Instantly fhe door Is flung open; so 
prompt ÎS the action that ope AVOUI-I 
think that the In-tiuder copld pot have 
I'kecn far from the keyhole. If is Miss 
.Vnnin. ar.fi gfie Ixnds over the pros- 
trate form with 0. Jock of colfi, critical 
scrutiny. Closer she bends, and then 
puts hor finger# over th« heai*t and 
piil.'^j' of the inscnsllîle heiress. This 
done. f:ho lifts her fare and ptifndg 
erect, A\carlng that baiflefi look onco 
more, 

"This |a genuine !” she mutters: 
“and—I don’t understand It.” 

She rîngs the bell thr-n; help conus, 
ami they set to work to restore Ihoir 
fainting mistress. She remains uncon-, 
scions e long time; so Jong that they 
become alarmed. I'.ut at last she ro’- 
vives, and. cppnipg her eyes, suddenly 
looks about hqr, When at hast she 
sp:»ak«. the look on Nina Annin’# face 
tells that the words are not what she 
had expected, or hoped, to hear. 

“Dill X—fain ?'■ sho murmur#, In the 
lowest and softest pf tones, . *'yes, I 
remojnber I tried to get up, and—my 
foot faded me,” Then ihv clo.sed her 
eyes, and seemed to fall asleep. After 
a time, Nina Annin turned to Laura. 

“ Some one ought to remain near 
Miss Durand,” she said, kindly; " and 
you are too tired; go and rest now, and 
I wlU lie down on that couch, and be 
ready if she needs anything. You must, 
Laura. I insist upon it.” 

With seeming reluctance, and inward 
gladness, Laura goes, and Miss ^nnln 
begins her vigil besifie tl^e Meepe'u, All 
nig'nt long Aur^ Dy^anfi lies 'with 
closed eyes, and çalm,'upturivefi face; 
she moves à tittle ^ sleep- 
ers will. ’^JUt' al’thpush Ànniq 
«fcalR to the \'€dî:lde fiftY tiT-fS during 

nunciaxTOTi nan made Tilm unpreàsantiy 
notorious, and was already exerting a 
damaging Influence against him. He 
had answered Miss Durand’s summons 
reluctantly, supposing that she ■wished 
to question him in regard to the Ar- 
teveldt tragedy. 

“ Sit down, Mr. Fordham,” said Aura 
Durand, abruptly, as he paused before 
her. “ What I wis’h to say must be 
said quickly; I want no one to know of 
this conversation, you understand.” 

He nodded, and took the seat Indl- 

‘ When will your house be ready?” 
“ Soon. Why 7” 
“ Because I want you to hasten the 

preparations.” 
“ What ! You have yourself retarded 

them hitherto. The sooner it Is open 
the better for me—now.” 

“ "Very well, then. Listen, 1 want 
you to take Nina Annin away im- 
mediately, Immediately; do you hear ?” 

“ Why? Has anything more disagree- 
able than usual happened ?” with in- 
solent ease. 

“ No matter what has happened; I 
won’t have her here; I won’t ! she will 
go to-day if you use your Influence. 
You know that.” 

“ Oh yes, I know that. I wish to the 
Lord my Influence over her would run 
out; I’m heartily sick of it. I tell you.” 

“ I suppose so. Being a man, you 
could not be expected to remain true 
to a woman long. How soon can you 
take her away ?” 

“ Soqn as the house is ready,” with a 
shrug. “ That is. if—” 

“ If you are well paid. Do you want 
a thousand dollars this morning ?” 

“ I should think so, rather !” 
“ Well, I will give you half that sum 

now, and twMce as much when she is 
out of my sight for good. Mind, you 
must not let her come here to annoy 

They talked a few moments longer, 
and then, five hundred dollars richer, 
Mr. Fordham took his leave. 

” She’s as good as a bonanza.” he 
muttered, as he turned away. “ And 
how she does hate Nina; she seems to 
be pretty flush, even for a rich man’s 
daughter. I don’t quite understand it; 
and she never once referred to the Ar- 
teveldt affair. She is a cool hand.** 

CHAPTER XXII. 

MOTHER GOOSE’S LOG-BOOK. 

the night, aUhough gomerime# 
bends vei-y nèfir, ihfi wave# a wax 
light from on# of q candelabra In ths 
very eyes gf tfie eper, aUhoug'n—ac- 
cidentally, of gverlurn» 
someihùVg or inak s gome sudden noise 
j:Lar- the’ bedside. Aura never once 
opens her eyes, or gives evidence by 
any restlessness that her repose is in 
tne least disturbed. 

At last the morning fiawnSi and Mia# 
Annin, pale qnfi N^eary with her vigil, 
is about to steal from the room, when 
the voice of Miss Durand calls 
“ l^ura,” and then as she turns in- 
voluntarily, “Oh, it’s you, Miss Annin, 
ho.v came you about so early ?” 

“ I have been here all night,” replied 
Miss Annin, c/jining to the bedside; 
“ you were so resilcss, and I thought 
It btst not to leave Laura with you.” 

M;SS Durand actually laughed. 
“ You were very thoughtful. But I 
i.ave had a good night’s sleep, I think, 

as I very restless ?” 
“ 'Very.'’ 
“Ah!” with a queer gleam in her 

At last the curtain has fallen upon 
the scene of Clarence Arteveldt's life 
drama. At last the grave closes over 
him, and the sorrowing mother, the 
iiorror-stricken friends, and the on- 
Icoklr.g spectators turn their thoughts 
from the murdered and burled victim 
to the finding of the murderess. For 
every one, save Kate Seaton, believes 
In the guilt of the fugitive Lenore. 
Even Kali has not dared to confide 
her belief to any save the detective 

I and her own sister. 
I Mrs. Arteveldt would have Neil 

Bathurst near her almost constantly: 
r--d I'^rr^nse of his influence over her, 
il.e doccoj- l;as told him it was best 
to liumour I'KM*. “ If he could.” 

Mr. Hale obj cted. averring that the 
search for Lenore Arr.ivn should be 
promptly begun, ;»i d vigorously 

i prosecuted. But the «letective had 
! answered In a way that effectually 

silenced further objection on the part 
j of the worthy lawyer. 
I “ You must allow me to be the Judge 
' as to how this work should be done, 

sir. If the missing weman is to -be 
found, It will be as easy tracking her 
one week hence, as now; even easier. 
I have some work to do in the city, 
yet. This I shall not delay. But 
remember this, the woman planned 
her flight so well that not a trace 
of her destination can be found; a 
carriage was driven away from the 
neighbouring corner, but no one knows 
if It took her. I shall not leave the 
city until I have a clue to follow.” 

I 'There was ho mere to be said; after 
I that the young detective went about 
^ hi.s work In his own way, unques- 

ticned. 
, A large re'vard had been offered for 

the apprehension of the murderess, 
i and. one day, just after the funeral, 

as Nell Bathurst sat beside Mrs. Arte- 
veldt, she astonished him by saying 

*' Nell Bathurst. I want you to work 
row P.8 you never did before, and I 
will make your reward such as was 
never of.'erod before. I am nqw glono 
In the world: I have’ no near rela- 
tives: there is no gne whom Ï could 
V ish to see In my stead when I am 
grne. Find my son's murderess, 
and the reward I havo offered shall 
be doubled: an4. when I am done liv- 
ing. this wealth, mlnp and my son’s, 
shall beçome yours,” 

The fieJecMve stood astonished, and 
finally replied .— 

“ y^ou have many years before you 
yet, Mrs. Arteveldt, and your wealth 
can benefit pthers more than it ever 
can me. The reward you offer I will 
accept, but nothing more. Look about 
veu and find an heir or heiress. I 
have made money by my profession: I 
expect to make more, and—the chances 
are that I may die first. The life of 
a detective la not alw'ays a safe one,” 

'* But-—you need be a detective no 
Ifmger if vow becoma my heir. Find 

that girl fiend, and then abandon 
profession,” 

The detective laughed. 
” I could not give up my profession, 

not even for a fortune,” he replied. 
” t^t us drop the subject. Mrs. Arte- 
veldt, I will find your son’s destroyer, 
ar.d then we wlM come to terms.” 

Day by day he worked In his quiet, 
calm way, and three days after that 
he called at Mr. Hale’s office and hand- 
ed him his first report. 

'• I must tell you,” h© #aid, as the 
lawyer topjt it from his hand, “that 
this is nut what, in an agency, would 
bo termed a complete report; that is, 
one minute as to the smallest details, 
and giving, not only facts, but ideas 
and suspicion#. I have here reported 
the UtUo that has been actually ac- 
complished. I have made for my own 
benefit certain notes, setting forth 
some queer and some very vague sus- 
picions; of these T shall make no men-: 
tion until they become lesw shadowy. 
My w’ork here, for the present, is done; 
I leave the city to-night.” 

“ Really ! Am I permitted to ask 
where you are going ?" 

“Certainly," replied Bathurst, with 
a laugh. ” I #m going to FairUe, the 
former home of the runaway brido. 

: Why I çoiflg JMU will know when 
you read mÿ report. Excuse me now. 
Mr. Hale, my time is limited,*’ and 

j Neil Bathurst bowed himself out of 
(he lawyer's office, to be seen no more 
In the city until the winter snows lay 
deep upon the earth and a new year 
had begun his round. 

Two hours later Mrs. Arteveldt and 
Kate Seaton sat listening, while Mr. 
Hale read aloud the first report of the 
defective 

Chicago, Nov. 19, 1S7—. 

Report of Neil K. Bathurst, In case 0? 
murder of Clarence S. Arteveldt, made 
to J. G. Hale, as agent for Mrs. Arte- 
veldt. 

eye. “ Then I mi>st have - fi;lstürbêd 
you more or less. Pleâsé niïg' foi' 

says. languidly \-r'* h'ay §0» 
Laura—for a little while.*' 

Laura muv'nurs her thanks, gnd is 
glad to go, and for a moment 
Durand anfi h«?r ci.mpanion eye eac'n 
otht'r in silence; a sljonce which Miss 
Annin is the flrst to break: 

“ How ip 5-cur poor ankle ?” phe ftsHe, 
with mocking solicitude. The invaUd 
stirs impatiently, but vouchsafes no 
answer, asking a question instead. 

“ Have you been out to-day ?” 
“ No,” .carelessly. 
“ What ! ÏOU atv‘ taking things 

quietly. 1 thought you weie getting 
impatient." 

“ So I was. I have had other things 
to occupy me to-daj-.” 

Miss Durand eyes her eolfily. 

Laura, I want some ^i-eaktasl.' 
Miss Annin summoned the niaifi, 

i tlicn betook ht-rscL’ to her own room, 
-1.-!; py and d.sappointed.. 

•' What a fool.” muttered Miss Dur- 
when Miss Annin had left the 

ruom; then reaching out for a little 
iiand mirror that lay near, she survey- 
ed her face c^itica^5^ 

“ I think I look very well, considert 
Ing that I have not slept qt ^11.” shg 
sol.loquised. “ What ^ satisfaction It 
uas to hear thçit girl'fid'geiing about 
#11 night. ’X h’a've dqne some needful 
thinklhg too—but thé strain was very 
wearing; I mu.:t rest to-day—after X 
have settled with her," 

While she breakfasted phe penned a 
hasty npie. and sent It away by mes- 
senger, Then Laura attired her in be- 
witching neglige, and she lay down up- 
on her couch, and waited. An hour 
later tb# footmen came to the door, 
and presented a card. 

” Snow him up instantly,” command- 
ed Mis# Durand, glancing at it hastily; 
then as the servant retired, “ Laura, 
if Miss Annin should come from her 
room, keep her away from here; tell 
her that I am sleeping.” 

A moment later, and Mr. Geqrge 
Fordham entered the boufiolr. He look- 
ed flushed xn.d 

Being summoned to the house of the 
dead, within two hours after the murler 
wan discovered. I made a careful searc'n 
In the room whore the deed was dore. 
Nothing had been disiu:«bed. no robbery 
committed. Two facts seemed plain to 
m‘- —1st. that the murder was commit- 
ted for revenge, not plunder: 2nd. that tne 
deed was done by a cool and skilful hand, 
and with u foreign instrument, similar, 
but not the same, as the stiletto. I made 
a careful examination of the hous». and 
could find no inri cationa of any One either 
entering or leaving it after it was closed 
for the night. Every door, window, or 
opening of any sort was closely and se- 
curely fastened—wlth one exception, of 
which T shall presently speak. 

During the excUetuçnO'0|luwing npi-n 
the flight of. the; UrifiVv W WWtilfi not have 
been dlfjlcph fdr. h'qr-» fthO'*‘er. to have 
èptereS thq hotis#' a'qq secreted herself, 
but tq hdVe left la guy ordinary m.anner 
ijeçras imhossibie. Natui*ally. here, these 

,ghtf    ■*'“ Sought»* 'occur—The murder might have 
en committed by one of the servants In 

the house, or one of them might have 
been bribed to ailmit the murderer ar.d 
afterwards secure the house again. These 
theories, however, have their Improbable 
side, and I may as well remark here that 
I do not entertain either of thent. neither 
do I believe that the a*rv#nt# tire In any 
way impJicated. I hav* made close en- 
quiries of. apd ooncerning them ail, 
and X believe that they are too honest 
and too ignorant to plan and carry out 
such a deed. Nevertheless, I have placed 
a watch upon their movements, and 
would advise Mrs, Arteveldt to retain 

I th^m. for the present at least: to set her 
' own housekeeper over them, and keep the 

house open until something occurs to 
make the measure unnecessary. 

I have made every effort to trace the 
fugitive from th.e house: hut to uo pur- 
pose. it is probable that she escape<l in 
the enrriage. which was seen to leave 
the vicinity a few moments after her 
dlsai>pearance. but we have no positive 
evidence of this. If she committed the 
murder, and the evidence In that direction 
Is certainly strong. It la fur more likely 
that she remained concealed In the neigh- 
bourhood until after t4»e deed wa.s done. 

I have said that thor« was a single ex- 
ception. when »tatti»g that the house was 
securely fastened. The trap, or hatchway, 
opening out upon the flat* roof of the 
building, was not fastened. probably 

i never l ad been. An exuert climber, «-bo 

.-..•,1 a conreocrate, 'mignT nave -mouiueu 
to the roof by means of hooks and a rono 
ladder. 1 say. “might.” for this Is quito 
Improbable: only the most skilled house- 
breaker would dare athempt this feat, 
and a woman could not accomplish It. 
The houses on either side have similar 
hatchways, but they, so far as I have 
investigated, were all closed, and bore no 
traces of having been recently onened. 
How rhe murderer or murderess entered 
or escaped from the house, then, remains 
a mystery—yet to be solved, 

I next set myseif to work to obtain 
testimony of any and every description 
concerning the escaped woman, who Is 
puspcctedi, with good reason, of being the 
murderess. There Is much evidence, of 
the circumstantial sorti to Indicate her 
guilt, and much to prove that her revenge 
was premeditated, long-studied, skilful- 
ly-executed. and—that she had a coad- 
jutor of some sort, I have made dili- 
gent' search, and am convinced that she 
(iid not leave the city then, nor since, by 
any railroad, steamboat, or sailing ves- 
sel. Either she is far less unsophisti- 
cated than she is represented, or she is 
ably supported. 

I find that her one friend, who might 
be able, now or later, to throw some 
light on the subject. Is a Dr, Austin, who 
lives In Fairlie, the former home of Mrs. 
Armyn. now dead. This man ha.s charge 
of the missing woman's pronerty, and 
she may sooner or later appl5’ to him. 
either directly, or through an agent, for 
funds. It now becomes necessary to see 
whatj manner of man this doctor is. and 
my next move is to visit Fairlie: I shall 
go to-night, and my next report may be 
dela5*ed several days. 

Thus ended the report, and the law- 
yer laid It aside with great care, while 
quick-witted Kate Seaton thought with 
blanching check. “ Good Heavens ! 
Neil Bathurst must connect that skil- 
ful death wound, In some way, with Dr. 
Austin. Poor Lenore ! How the plot 
thickens, and how dark it looks for 

In order to better understand what 
Neil Bathurst meant when he inform- 
ed Mr. Hale that he had made for him- 
self certain notes, setting forth some 
shadowy suspicions that were not yet 
to be set forth in reports, let us take a 
peep into “ Mother Goose’s Log- 
Book.” 

Having talked v.ith Kato Seaton. I 
felt onc-third Incllhcd to believe that' Le- 
nore Armyn. as I prêter to call her. is 
an innocent woman. Having since talked 
with friends, enemies, and different ob- 
fiervers, and having perused dozens of 
letters written by the accused, I am now 
prepared to assort—to myself—that she is 
either a pure-minded, flery-tempered, but 
htgh-souled martyr, or else she Is the 
keenest, cleverest, and most dangerous 
criminal In America. Just at present tho 
odds seem to favour the latter supposl- 

Tbus reatJ one entry, and on some of 
the preceding pages occurred the fol- 
lowing 

Haveing talked with the Ruthvens; they 
had held a high opinion of the escaped, 
but now feel assured of her guilt. There 
was a marked change in her .manner 
after the engagement was announced; 
she was silent and reserved: remained 
much alone, and seldom went ouo, ex- 
cept with Mrs. Arteveldt and her son. 
She never refused to go with them, in 
fact, seemed to desire to be seen with 
them In public. 

Haveing talked wiih Wie widow War- 
ren; she has been turned out by her 
very sensible uroihcr. and has taken re- 
fuge with Miss ^'cnH^1^en. her worthy 
associate. It 'emai'kable that two 
female.s. so thorijghU' contemptible, 
could do so m'lich mischief. Miss .-iniiyn 
would ha\e risen in my estimation if 
she had killed off the lot. For if sho 
was t'hus shimofuMy betra5'cd, then 
Clarence, if he dlid at her hands, did 
not die a mart5T. Nevertheless, just!*''# 
n ust be .'ipre««c'<h and I will find this 
woman if sho Is atop the earth.' 

I made tho Warron woman and her 
chum tremble a little, just for mj* own 
private ratiisfactlon—told them that they 
W’cre liable to be arrested at any moment; 
and so they are. most likely, being w’hat 
they are. I learned from them that the 
fugitive seemed averse to meeting me. 
It) seems that I have been mentioned to 
her on one or two occasions, and each 
time. If I am to believe these women, she 
has manifested an emotion that looked 
like fear. The Warron woman laughed 
in making her statements, and seemed 
tryln.g, for some reason, to mislead me. 
The 'VanBuren said that she bad heard 
the Warren speak of this peculiarity in 
the planner of the accused, and on the 
night of the wedding. Just before the dire- 
ful supper, she overheard Arteveldt 
speak of my absence in regretful tones, 
pientiorlng me, against my expre.^sed 
wish, as ” the detective,” whereupon the 
bride turned very pale, and chaiiged the 
subject,- while the eavesdropper—It is 
likely—ran off to treo^ her co-conspIrator 
to this morsel of meaning. If I have never 
seen Lenoro Armyn, she is under the 
same disadvantage—she has never seen 

In this, as we know, the detective 
was mistaken, and to this mistake ha 
would, later, be indebted for a signal 
defeat. 

Another memorandum ran thus 
I have had a long talk wltii that rascal 

Fordham. I am still at a loss to krow 
whether he Is most knave or fool. One 
thing Is certain: He knows samethlrig 
concerning Arteveldt's past, that 1 nmst 
geb at In some way; If I am not much 
mistaken; ho could put his finger on the 
writer of those two mysterious unsigned 
billets. When I asked him If, to his 
knowledge, Arteveldt had broken off any 
old love affair to espouse Miss Armyn, 
he was thrown off his guard for Just a 
second; I could see, by his eyes alone, 
tbao he did know of such an affair, and 
that he meant to keep his knowledge to 
himself. So he may—if he can. 

I can't Just make out what interest the 
veiled woman may or may not have had 
in this case; her visit; was strangely 
timed, and altogether mysterious. 

The case for the accused, at present, 
stands about like this :—First, her re- 
venge may have' been completed when 
she forsook her husband on her bridal 
night, and she may have witnesses to 
prove an alibi. 

Second. There Is a plausibility In the 
argument that a sane woman would hard- 
ly declare herself so publicly if she con- 
templated such an afterstroke—but then 
an infuriated woman does not reason— 
and I have been convinced that, what- 
ever may be her graces and virtues, she 
has a volcanic temper. I fancy her now 
knocking down that poor brute of a 
Dutchman—If the worst Is proven against 
her, why. It's a splendid case for an “ in- 
sanity ” plea. Any ordinary Jury will 
grant a verdict to that effect—in case of 
a young and beautiful woman. 

'Third. Could such a woman have struck 
so cool and unerring a blow, even If she 
understood the use of that rather un- 
usual weapon ? 

Fourth. There Is the chance of find- 
ing a second party, who might have had 
a mottve for revenge, and there are the 
two-notes, and the secret which. I know, 
Fordham holds, as clues to work upon. 
Then there Is the half-burned note, writ- 
ten by the murdered man. 

On the other hand, every act of the 
accused, since t*ho day of the scene at 
Gentleman Jeff’s, an account of ■which I 
have had from his Ifps, will tell against 
her; every act. 

Her refusal to dismiss Clarence, at the 
request of his mother, and the manner 
of It—her public appearances with Mrs. 
Arteveldt and son, in order t«o make their 
after confurion more marked—her wed- 
ding arrangements—the absence af brJdes- 
jnald.s—and more than all, mqre than 
enough, her fiery denunciation, and her 
flight. The story of the knocked down 
Dutchman will be dragged to light--even 
her Intellect! and self poise will tell 
against her—and her evident aversion to 
the genus detective, as represented by 
me, will weigh like iron. 

I seem to sec the scale going down, 
down, down ! and the life of the beauti- 
ful fugitive hanging In the balance. 

{To be co’itinued.) 

PILES 
CURED IN 
3^«5NIGHTS 

Pilea, whether Itching:, blind or 
bleeding:, are relieved by one 
application of 

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
35 CENT& 

And cured In 3 to 5 nights* 
Dr. .M. Oarkman, Binchamton, KY.g 

writes: Send mo 13 dozen tnoro of Ag- 
new’s Ointment. I proscribe largo quan- 
titte.s of It. It is a wonderworker in skin 
tta-joscs and a great core for piles.—23. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

X W. WEEQAR, Maxville, Ont. 
General Conveyancer, Apprlwcr, etc. 

Banqne d’Hoclielaga, 
Ho ad Of fie*', Monf real. 

Oiij'itHl siib-crib'-d.'    $1.000 0*X) 
tltphal ptid up  1.000.000 
Rost  4*.0 ouo 
Guanint'e Fund   i0,i*00 
Cr. Profit and Loss  5,400 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, Prf-sident. 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Vice-Prts. 

PIUECTORS 
Ghas. Chaput, J. D. RoUaud, and J. Â. 

■Vaillancourt. 
M. .J. A. Prondergast, Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AGKKCIE.S :—Three Rivers. Sorti, Juliette, 
Louiseville, Valle5’6eld, Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, St. Cather- 
ine Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Sher- 
brooke and Vankleek Hill. 

Ag-i ts iu Chicaco. N< w Y'o*k, 
Etiq . France at:d G* rinany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
^D. MeINNES, 

TWO 
Qood Eyes. 

Many people have only one 
and don’t know it. Try this : 
Close the right and endeavor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
make a corresponding test 
with right eye. This is a sim- 
ple but very effective test (or 
di.scovering the relative power 
of the eyes. 

Propprlv fitt»^'d cla'^ses h'**p to 
preserve the organ of sight for years. 

Our Optician Fits Properly and will 
be happy to test your ryes at any time. 

BOLSTER & eO. 
Draggists and Opticians, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Lot E^ 25 8 LanuiiHtiT, lOQ acres. 
Lf)t ] U CharloUenburjiih U4 acres. 
Lot 3ll 9 Charlnitenbiirkih 150 acres. 

A 3 acre lot wi h (*ood hoose and stable 
known ns the Muinvitlu property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A 1 aero lot with good frame house, 
newly pnint^-d. stable and slicd known as 
th.* Roi or King property at GLn Uoborl- 

One village lot in Wiiiia'nstnwn. contain- 
ing about 2 acres, has grx'd frame house 
and stables, is siiuatid •>p|H>siro post office ; 
and one village lot in bouth Lancaster, 
cODthiniiig one acre, wii h goi>d Htriblo# and 
'bed and good framo house, situati- op- 
p'Site Mr. Caron s store. 

r I It’s a good thing 
" to remember 

That the Department 

of the Qiengarry 

4 

A. 

Newst^*^ 

New Ideas, New Type, is up to date in every particular. 
New Borders being constantly introduced to keep us in 
the lead. We print everything from a visiting card to a 
three ;,heet poster, and guarantee, for a reasonable price, 

A GOOD JOB OR MONEY REFUNDED. 

Test our ability by giving us your next order. 

The NEWS PRINTING Company^ 
Main St., Alexandria, Ont. 

4^ 4* 4^ 4^ 4^ 4^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Business Is Booming 
Ri Greenfield  

■* 

Because B. Simon ^ 
is selling the finest goods in Glengarry,;^ 
at the lowest prices. He is now dis-'?^ 
posing of his winter stock and is bound , 
to sell at any price to make room for * 
spring goods. 

highest Prices Paid for ali kinds of Farm Produce. 

B. SIMOn-rm DHrm 

1 

Now is the 
t 

E7ÎSY TGRTVYS, 

For further particulars apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FORRESTELL, 
Ci»rawHlJ. 

Or A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 42-3m 

m 

to select your Fall and Winter lothinj.^pou’^ 
delay until you find yourself shivering in, SuS- .j 
mer clothing when it is so easy to secur^ 
able goods at my store. If you want' 
Suit, an Overcoat, a Pea-Jacket or any 
winter clothing, I can supply you at ] 

The work turned ^ 
out from our j 
shop is the 

e A. A. SRROUU 
MAXVILLE, ONT. . 

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones 

In Marbte and granite 
As we are practioal workmen and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will gnv 
our customers the benefit of r* diieed rates. 

Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 

Designs th latest 
Prices rock bott-jm 

Frith & Price, * Props. 
O. Merkley’s old atand, 

Meohaoio, St., Maxville. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

AUBREY 
wi.shes to extend to his 
numerous customers 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
I beg also tothank my 

friends for ptrst pat- 
ronage and solicit 

4i 

4i 

4^ 

4. 

4* 

4^ 

4^4 

4* 

■ # ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Great .... 
Clearing Sale. 

We must positively clear out all our 
stock by TWt K RC H aud 
for this purpose we will sell every- 
thing even at a sacrifice. Our 
goods are the best quality as all 
our best customers know and are 
cheap at the regular rates, but will 
be practically given away from now 
until March ist. 

As we are selling for cash only 
we can afford to give better bargains 
than those who sell qn long credit. 

KEDDY & KENNEY. 

4i 

# 4” # # ^ ^ 
4* 

Hardware 
A full line of Hardware. Raugos, and Stoves at Low ; 
Prices. Siove Pipes 75c per dozen. 

Crockery and Glassware 
Plate«—Plain and Fanev, from 40« per doz 'i. .    
Cups and baucurs—Plain and Fancy from COSf do#, ttp. 

Lamps, Lamps 
From 2,5o to $4 00 Some Fancy Glassware 
tastes and prices to suit tho times. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

R. UEIS LI 

continuance of .same 
in the future. Sup- 
erior work and low 
prices is still our 
motto. 

H. KUBREV, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry, 
Main Street, South. 

The Bank ot Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. ONT. 

C.\PIT.\L (authorized) $2 000.000 
CAPITAL (fully paid up) $1.500 000. 
REST - • . $1,170,000 

WÜECTORS. 

CHARLES M.AGEE, President. 
GEORGE HAY. Vice President. 

Commfssionor in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loon on real estate ou favorable terms. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser. John 
Mather, David Maclareu, D: Murphy. 
BRANCHES — Alexandria, Arnprior, 

Bracebridge. Carleton Place, Danphio, 
Man, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kftmptville, 
Mattawa, Montreal, Ottawa (H'-ad Offio^) 
lie Wellington St ; Ottawa, ISO Bank St.; 
Ottawa, 127 Rideau St ; Parry Sound, 
Pembroke. Portage la Prairie. Rat Portage, 
Renfrew, Toronto, vVinnip -g. Man. 
A general banking busiri,<Ks transacted. 
Interest allowed on depositsac current rates. 

Alexandrin Branch: 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Manager. 

r FURNACES 

is world wide. All furnaces carefully set up 
by the undersigned. 

Try ns for all kinds of Flardwaroi 

Great 

Look 

In this line we take.the lead as we have always done 
and the reason for this is because we handle the very best 
Furnaces made. The reputation of 

GLARE BROS. FERNAGES 

ROB. MCLENNAN, - Alexandria, Ont. 

Stock-Taking Sale ! 
This month. 

out for Bargalm 
Grain, Poultry, Butter 
and Hides Wanted  

John McMillan 
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It does not matter whether you are feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, or negotiating for a government contract, we have reached the age when BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. Some 
think thatthf^ Campbells came to Williamstownfor their health, but that is a mistake ; we came here for business, and we have every reason to be satisfied. But as we have purchased 

large Bankrupt Stock in Quebec our time will be required there, so as a last chance we will ofier the balance of the stock here at a greater reduction than ever. Now is your time to secure wha* 
3rcm require for the next five years. Highest prices paid for farm produce in exchange for goods. ' 

CAMPBELL. 8c Co., Williamstown, Ont. 

^Ixeeal aijel Otsl^epwise. ^ 

RELEASED 

John Â. Camoron has re-Irased the 
Grand Union hotel from Allan J. Macdon- 
ald. The bonding will immediately be 
completely remodelled and all modern con- 
veniences will be put in. Mr. Cameron 
has at all times been popular with hia gncsts 
who will be pleased to learn of his intention 
to contlnne bosiness at the old stand. 

THE SKATING RINK 

The skating rink is booming this year. 
It was late coming, but the old saying, 
“better late than never,” holds good hero 
and the yoong people are now making op 
for lost time. The manager,J. A. McMittan, 
is leaving nothing Qudone in the way of pro 
vidingoonvepiencesfor his patrons who folly 

I appreoiate the efforts pnt forth in their 
j benalf. 

HOOKEY 

The hockey matoh to-morrow evening on 
t the Alexandria rink, between the Stars of 

Alexandria and the Williamstown club, 
v '' promises to be a hot one. Both teams have 
'ii- been practising hard and the players are 

I in the pink of condition. We trust that our 
citizens will turn out in large numbers and 
witness the gamc>, os the boys are worthy 

I of every encouragement and it will help 
J this fascinating game in Alexandria. 

FINE CATTLE 

J. A. Burton, Maxvillo’a cattle -king, 
shipped as due a carload of beef oattle to 
Montreal this week as we have seen for 
some time. The cattle were purchased 
from Messrs. Bennett and Boggs and 
other leading farmers of Roxborough and 
Kenyon. Mr. Burton is a dealer of wide 
experience and considerable ability, and we 
are pleased to know that he is meeting 
with a most encouraging measure of suc- 
cess. 

. THE ICE HARVEST 

Largs quantities of ice are being harvest- 
ed on the pood these days. Among others the 
liorne Manofacturiug Co are taking their 
sap^ies of ice for cold storage in their fine 
new building at Lochiei. As the ice is to 
be nsed for cooling pnrposes only, it is as 
good as any that could be used. We would 
not, however, recommend it for drinking 

^ f purposes. The ice is of a good quality, is 
clear in color and about eighteen inches 

'IJv thick. 
‘VSr jj 

There passed away at McCormick, Ont, 
on Wednesday of this week,Belanie Levao, 
an old and highly respected resident of P^at place. The deceased was snffer- 
Ug for some time from heart disease and 

death was not unexpected. He was 
born in Lower Canada 75 years ago but 
has resided in Lochiei for a number of 

ars. Be leaves a wife, four sons and 
Mveral daughters. The funeral takes 

I ' ' murning to St Fianau’s Catbe- 

, -S^^ALTH INSPECTOR 

"W ^' lOr'/^TOgette, Inspector of the Provincial 
Board of Health, was in town this week 
and is having meetings of tbe local Boards 
of Health held in order to ensure the taking 

1^' of eveiY precaution to prevent any appear- 
anoe of smallpox, and to prevent the spread 
of the disease should it uufortunately break 
out. The local boards will in this manner 

l^reoeive valuable pointers from the inspector. 

NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA 

■ ^ We deeply appreûiate the kind words for 
^,^the news used by John MoLeuuao, of 119^ 

I'M South Spring 8t. Los Angeles, Cal, in a 
letter containing a renewal of his subscrip- 
tion for 1899. Mr McLennan informs ns 
that a few days before he wrote the tem- 
perature in LosAngeles was from 77 to 80 ^ 
above zero. This is quite a contrast to the 
menay cold dips we have had this winter. 
Mr meo^te^of the firm of 

. hy ^-MeueauaB,^ brntders and con 
Imetbrs, and is meetiag t^h an enviable 

I degree of Califorui%. 

V MoDONALp-^^E 
At StrRaphaal^njlMil^^orntng two J M^lar<ûfeagar^ns were united in matn- 

■ mbny by the Rev Father Fitzpatrick. The 
OOBtraoting parties were,Donald McDonald, 

. son of A A McDonald, of North Lancaster, 
and Miss M.cRae, daughter of Donald Mc- 
Rae, of the township of Lancaster. The 

^ ^rty drove to Laaoas^er, where Mr and 
Mre McDonald boarded the G T R express 
for Toronto, and after a short honeymoon 
will return to Lancaster. The News ex- 
tends hearty congratulations to the con- 
traoting parties. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

A speoial meeting of the council was held 
in A £r Smith’s ofiice, Wednesday eveuiug. 

. The following accounts were passed :— 
0 Tailfer $6.82, G Ladonoeur $41.25, D J 
McDougall $22 55, Angus McDonald $45 30, 
A MeDooald $5.63. A L Smith $16 80, W 
G Hall $43 50, W Marphv $8 and Peter 

. Lapierre $8. A resolution was passed that 
A J IdcDonald, collector, proue^d to collect 
all unpaid taxes ' forthwith. W G Hall 
was also iostrnoted to oollect all maps and 
vraterworks prints in the town and to de- 
pottt same with clerk. ’ The council then 
adjourned. 

THOMAS MORRIS 

Michael Morris,of lot No 29-4thLooI)iel,tbis 
week reoiived the sad news of the death re- : 

f oentlyat Fort Benton, Montana, of bh 
son, Thomas Morris, who has been absent 

- in the west for now nearly ten years. Fall 
particulars as to the sad evsut have not yet 
been received, but will be published later 

' on. The deceased was a genial young man 
in the j^me of life and was a universal 
favorite wherever knpwn. He leaves both 
pareots, two sisters and six brothers to 
mourn his untimely death, and to them 
vre extend our dtepesc sympathy in the 
hoor of their bereavement. 

GREENFIELD CONCERT 
The couoert in the Town Kali, Green- 

field, on the evening of Tuesday, January 
* 81st, was, we are pleased to say, a decided 

soooess io every seose of the term, and as 
a result the Presbyterian church in that 
thriviog village gains a snug amount fiuau- 
eially. Ths attendance was very large and 
every number oo the programme elicited 
applause from the audience. A pleasing 
feature of the eveniug we s the fact that all 
dasres and creeds were well represented. 
The success with which the eotertainmeut 
was carried out should warraot the holdiog 

. of entertainments in the Town Hall more 
frequently in the future than they have 
been in the past. 

COUNTRY DEBATING SOCIETIES 
Throughout the cor<ntry a large number 

of denting Bocieti^ have been organized 
% and meetings are being held regularly. In 
, many cases the young men as well as the 

old ones are developing considerable ability 
as speakers, and a great deal of good is being 

^ done. This is a step upon which the young 
^ men of the county are to be oougratnlated. 
- Sobjeots for discosion are selected, sides are 
f. diosen and the contests are carried out io 
r the ^i«eet-»nd most impartial manner. 
-^'Theâe who take part are bound to receive a 

splendid tralnkig and to acqui*'e no small 
BmooDt of information. The thinking 
power is developed and the greatest benfit 
Bnsnee. The debating society is indeed a 

^ first dass school for tlM youug people. We 
p aboald have similar debating societies io the 
jLloira» 

TEMPERANCE LECTURE 

As announced in our last w#^-k’s issue, 
Ruv. Father McPhail, C.8.8.R , of Mon 
treal, will deliver an address on temperance 
in Alexander Hall here, on the evening of 
Thursday next the 9th inst., under the 
auspices of tho St. Firman’s Society. 
There will also be a short entertainment in 
connection with the lecture, and we have 
no hesitation in predicting an overflow 
house. The reputation of the reverend 
gentleman for oratory pf a high order will 
1^ the means of attracting a large audience 
and this coupled with tbe growing temper- 
ance sentiment of Alt-xandria and sur- 
rounding country will ensure an immense 
gatberiug. Wo trust that much good may 
result from Father McPhail’s vinit. Ad 
mission has been fixed at the low rate of 
25c: for general admission and 35c. for 
res-rved seats. Plan of hall roav be seen 
and tickets may be secured at Sam Mao- 
neii’s, C. P. R. ofiice. 

^ KENNEDY—MCDONALD 

An interesting social event occurred on 
Tuesday of this week, at St. Finnan’s 
Cathedral, the occasion being the union 
in matrimony of John Kennedy, son of the 
late Alex Kennedy, of lot No. 7-9th Char 
lottenburgh, with Miss Flora Ann' Mc- 
Donald, dauglnor of Angus McDonald, of 
lot No. 29 2nd Coo. Kenyon. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Father McMillan. 
The groom was ablÿ assisted by D. A. Mc- 
Donald, of Wawanesa, Man., who is oo a 
visit to Glengarry friends, while the bride 
had in her lister, Miss Mary McDonald, a 
charming bridesmaid. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony the happy couple, accom- 
panied by a number of friends, drove to 
Green Valley where they took the C. P. R 
train for Montreal to spend the honeymoon. 
They returned last evening and were given 
a grand reception by their many friends. 
The News Joins in extending warmest 
wishes for a happy and prosperous future 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenuedy. 

ItETÜRNEp FROM THE WEST 

Some months ago we gave a brief account 
of a send off that was tendered Rev. D. L. 
Dewar, of Ailsa Craig, Oat., on tbe occa- 
sion of his leaving -on a trip for his health 
for Denver, Colorado. All classes and 
creeds, while regretting the departure of 
the reverend gentleman, Joined in sincerely 
wishing that the result of his trip would be 
complete restoration to health that on his 
return he would be ablo to resume his 
duties as pastor in tbe Presbyterian church 
of Ailsa Craig. The news that he has re- 
turned from Denver and that the trip has 
proved of little benefit to him, will ^ re- 
ceived with-sadness by bis large circle of 
friends both here and in western Ontario. 
Rev. Mr. Dewar arrived at his old home 
Glen Sandiield last week, and is at present 
the guest of bis brother, Angus E. Dewar. 
We trust his visit to Glengarry may at 
least prove beneficial to him and that he 
may still bo sp-^red to carry on the work 
which be did so successfully ere disease 
laid its hold on him. 

MRS D A McRAE 

The sad news of the death,atLosAngeles, 
Cal, on Monday, January 9 b, of Flora Mc- 
Millan, beloved wife of Rev D A McRae, 
pastor of the third Presbyterian church in 
chat city, will be received with regret by 
the many friends of the family throughout 
Glengarry. Mrs McRae was a daughter of 
the late John McMillan, of lot No I8-5ch 
Con of Lochiei, but has for some time past 
resided in California. Her death was due 
to the inroads of pulmonary disease, and 
despite all that m^icai aid or loving care 
could do, she passed away at the compara- 
tively early age of 38 years, leaving a sor- 
rowing husband and three young children 
to mourn her loss. Her sufferings were in- 
deed borne with oalm Christian fortitude 
and resignation, and her friends have the 
great consolation of koowiftg that her ex- 
emplary life merited the “Well done thou 
good and faithful servant” of the Master. 
The remains were interred in Rosedale 
cemetery, Los Angeles, on Jatiuary 11th. 
We extend our deepest sympathy to tbe be 
reaved relatives.^ 

^ OUR PREDICTION VERIFIED 

In our last issue we told our readers of 
the fine poultry sent by J. J. and D. Mo- 
Master, of Laggan, to tbe-MontrealPoultry 
Exhibition and predicted that such fine 
stock could not fail to secure a fair share 
of the prizes. Tht-re were eight entries 
made by Messrs. McMastt-r, and of these 
they carried off six prizes as follows : 
Toulouse geese, two first prizes for young 
geese, and two second prizes for old geese 
Bronze turkey . beu, first prize, aud Bronze 
turkey cockerel second prize. It will thus 
be seen they secured three first prizes and 
three second prizes, a fact upon which we 
heartily congratulate tbe firm. Messrs. 
McMaster have made a thorough study of 
the poultry business and have overcome all 
obstacles. They have doubtless met with 
discouraging features in the poultry bus! 
□ess as will be met almost in any line,but bv 
close attention and perseverance they have 
reached the road to success and the win- 
ning of high prizes over experienced com 
^tiiors at an exhibition like the Montreal 
Poultry 8huw, places them among the 
leading poultry producers in this part of 
the country. 

ANNUAL MEETING INSURANCE CO 

The annual meeting of the Glengarry 
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co., was 
held iu the Queen's Hall hereon Tuesday, 
Jauoary 3ist, at one o’clock p tn. R R. 
dangster, president, in the chair. There 
were present among others, A. A. Fraser, 
Sandringham ; F. Kennedy, Dominionville ; 

A McDonald, McCormick;D.C Campbell 
D. McGoskill, Laggan ; A. A. McKinnon 
tud D.J. Chisholm, Alexandria; A.McNeil, 
Giensandfield ; A. R. M.o.Duugiil, Glen 
Norman; J.J.McDoneli, Alexandria; D.J.Mc- 
Lennan, A. A. McLennan, R J. Pattiugale, 
Lancaster; Peter Chisholm A. Cameron, 
F. Troitier, I. Chenier, Lochiei; Jno. 
McCabe, Glen Nevis; and Mr Grout, 

’VankleekHill. The president’s address was 
the first thing on the programme, Mr. 
Sangster congratulating the company on 
the rapid strides it had made and the effi- 
cient mauagiment of the officers. The min- 
utes of last annual meeting w> re read and 
adopted as was also the auditors’ report. 
Tbe retiring directors were, R J- Pattin- 
gale, for Lancaster, and A. A. McKinnon 
for Lochiol, but boih geuttemeu were un 
auimousiy chosen a^aiu for tb^ next three 
years. Addresses were delivered by A. A. 
Fraser ; Sandringham ; D. McCaskilJ, 
(reeve), Lochiei ; Wm. Rankin, R. R Bang- 
ster aud others. At a meeting of tbe directors 
held afterwards the following officers were 
elected for 1899 :—President, D. C. Camp- 
bell ; Vice-Pres., Wra. R*nkin; Sec.-Treas., 
V. G. Chishoslm. 

MAXVILLE W.C-T.U. 

Friday, 27th ult., has been looked for- 
ward to for some time by tbe ladies of the 
above society as being the date of au im- 
portant public meeting which was to be 
held in the interest of our work in tbe 
lumber camps. When tbe dav arrived and 
tbe thermometer registered 8 below zero 
with tbe wind blowitig a gale it really 
looked as if a drive of six or seven miles 
facing the wind was a risk. However, 
there was a determined look on many of 
the faces which said ‘someone must go,’ 
and as tbe wind ceased in tbe evening a 
smile also accompanied the look. Arriving 
at the hall we fouud a nice crowd already 
assembled which rapidly inert-ased until 
the place was nicely filled. The chair was 
occupii-d by the preidd'-nt wh < also con- 
ducted the devotional ex-niaes Papers 
Were read bv Mrs. Chas McNaughtuu aud 
Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. J.Â. McEweo gave 
a brief report of tbe provincial couveution. 

Mr. Blythe gave an address. Recitations 
were given by Mrs. Baker and a mimb-Ar 
of the children living in that section. The 
president gave a brief report of the work of 
our Missionary in. the lumber camps, while 
Mrs.Weegar explain-»d very definitely about 
the convenient“comfort bags.” TheRobert- 
son Bros, of Warina favored us with some 
singing which was enjoyed by all. The 
choir of the Congregational church, of 
Maxville, had charge of the singing. It is 
needless to state the singing was_ of the 
best. The success of the meeting was 
largely due to the untiring efforts of Mrs. 
J. A. MoEwen, not only in securing the 
hall ,but in training the children so well. 
We enjoyed our trip very much and will 
look forward to again visiting that 
vicinity. 

MISS MARY ELIZABETH 
MACDONELL 

It becomes our p.-iinful duty this week to 
annoQueo the death of Miss MaryEHzabeth 
Macdonell (Greenfield), daughter of the late 
Archibald Macdonell, Esq, Recorder of 
Kingston, and sister of John A Macdonell, 
Q C, (Greenfield), of this place. The sad 
event occurred on Wednesday evening of 
this week, at the residence of Duncan A 
Macdonald, P M. Miss Mocdonell’s illness 
had been a lingering one, but throughout 
her sufferings were borne with true Chris- 
tian fortitude and patience, and her peace . 
ful death was a fitting close to a N^ell spent 
life. For some three years the deceased 
lady was Superintendent of tbe Training 
School for Nurses at St Joseph’s Hospital, 
Patterson, N J, and in ' this capacity she 
endeared herself to all who were fortunate 
enough to come under her charge. In 1883 
Miss Macdonell entered the London, Ont, 
General Hospital, whore she underwent a 
thorough course as-trained nurse, graduat- 
ing in 1885. Hhe then received the appoint- 
ment of Superintendent in St Mary’s 
Hospital, Brooklyn, N Y, and afterwards in 
the General Hospital, Elizabeth, New Jer- 
sey. She held the latter position until her 
acceptance of the superintendeuoy of St 
Joseph’s Hospital, Patterson, N J, io 1895, 
In August last the arduous duties of her 
position began to tell on her health, and 
she came toAlexandria for a season of rest. 
She has since been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs D A Macdouaid, but despite all that, 
could be done, the iosidious disease to 
which she finally succumbed had taken too 
deep a bold upon her system and she passed 
away at tbe age of 41 years. She leaves 
one sister, Mrs D A Macdonald, and one 
brother, John A Macdonell, Q C, to mourn 
her comparativelv early death, and to 
them we extend our deepest sympathy io 
the hour of their bereavement. The 
funeral takes place this mocuiug to St Fin- 
uan’s Cathedral. 

CONCERT FOR THE POOR 

On Friday evening of last week, the Dark 
Tovn Swells, Alexaudria’s famous minstrel 
aggregation, held tbe boards in Alexander 
Hall here, plaving to a well filled house. 
As the object of tbe entertainment was to 
Secure funds for distribution among the 
pjor and needy of Alexandria, it goes with- 
out saying that many purchased reserved 
seats who were themselves unable to at- 
tend, and this fact accounted altogether for 
a few of the resarved seats being empty. 
However, considering the object of the 
movement and tbeimerit of tbe entertain- 
ment, there should have been a house with 
standing room at a premium. Among 
those present were friends from Lancaster, 
Dunvegan, Kirk HÜ1 and other distant 
points, a fact that must have been emi- 
nently satisfactory to the promoters of the 
concert, particularly so us all were more 
than pleased with the programme and the 
effective manner iti which every-number 
was carried out. The first number was 
simply superb showing tho Dark Town 
Swells, fashionably dressed and every one 
a typical Negro, accompanit-d by the 
soldiers and pickaninnies. The opening 
overture was well received, the bones and 
tambourines being handled m the most 
artistic fashion. A. L. Smith filled the 
difficult part of Interlocutor to perfection, 
while the jokes of the end men, A. G. F. 
Macdonald, W. Dease, J. R. Proctor, R. 
Urquhart, J. R. Moffat and Jos. Huot,never 
failed to bring down the house. The or- 
chestra consisted of, Ë. H. Tiffany with 
the violin, and Miss May Burton as accom- 
panist. The songs were very well rendered 
and received considerable applause. 
At the conclusion of the first 
part and before the Dark Town 
Swells left the stage, A. L. Smith publicly 
thauk-'d the accompanist, Miss Burton 
and E. H. Tiffany, for the very great 
assistance they bad given to those who got 
up tbe entertainment, and A. G- F. Mac- 
donald, in behalf of tbe company, presented 
Miss Burton with a beautiful silver bracelet 
and Mr. Tiffany with a handsome pipe, as 
slight tokens of the appreoiatton in which 
their services were held. Mr. Tiffany 
thanked the donovi for himself and in be- 
half of Miss Burton fur the kindness they 
had shown. A musiçai duo by E. P. More- 
house ou tbe banjo and W. Dease with the 
Harmonica was well rendered, as was also 
a banjo solo by Mr. Morehouse. The 
Monologue by Robert Urquhart and the 
Baud Jig by J. A. McMillan, were splepdid 
The Floral Diill by tbe young ladies from 
the High Bchool. was one of the best num- 
bers OQ the program>DH,rHflfCiing credit not 
only on the young ladies but on their in- 
structor, Mr. Lougmore. The music for 
thefioral drill was played byMiss Josephine 
MePhee in her usual happy manner. What 
brought down the house, however, was £. 
F. Morehouse with the bones, this gentle- 
man having to r^spoiid to an encore which 
the audience would have had repeated 
ind^'liuitety had they been able to indnee 
the performer to remain on the stage. The 
performance concluded with a genuine 
Down South Cake Walk, in which W. 
Dease and D. A. Macdonald, and Robert 
Urquhart and J. A. McMillan were the 
couples who'cook part, the latter named in 
each case taking the lady’s part. Tho 
gracefnl and original movements were de- 
cidedly interesting and the contest was so 
close that the cake still remains untouched. 
Throughout the entertaiument tbe local 
hits took well. Everything went off well 
aud we hope soon to see another minstrel 
performance here. 

Tbe management are to be congratulated 
lipon the fact that the expenses were k»-pc 
at a very low figure, so that a comfortable 
sum will be placed iu the bands of the com- 
mittee.to be distributed where it will do 
the most good. Tbe splendid piano nsed 
on tbe occasion was kindly loaned by Mrs. 
Robert Mr-.Dooald. Mam St. It is one of 
the Bell pianos manufactured by Willis 
Co., for which well known company Jas 
McKenzie, of Glen Sandfield, is agent. 
The military uniforms used were from the 
armory of No. 3 Company, 59th Batt., with 
the consent of Lt. Col. R. K. McLenuan, 
M.P.' We are requested to add that a de- 
tailed statement of tbe receipts and expen- 
ditures in connection with tbe entertain- 
ment will be prepared aud published in 
next week’s paper. 

SCIENCE AND LIFE. 
We are Indebted to the Former 

for the Latter. 

SciencA Gave us Dodfl's Kidney Fills— 
Dodd'K Kidney Pills Give us Secnrlty 

From Ueatli'SIr.CharleM Doan’s 
Case 1 roves This Claim, 

London, Jan. 30.—At Ibis season when 
everybody one meets is complaining of “the 
Grip,” “Backache,” or some other similar 
complaint, it comes as a relief to know 
that there are some diseases from which 
people can free themselves at very slight 
expense, and scarc-dy any trouble. 

When we find that these diseases have 
for centuries been looked upon as incurable 
and have carried hundreds of thousands to 
ntimeiy graves, wa have reason to be 
thankful to science and its votaries; who 
have given us tbe means to free ourselves 
from this horrible nightmare of Death 

As everyone knows. Kidney Diseases have 
until less than ten years ago, been looked on 
as ntterly incurable. Hundr^s of thousands 
have died of them Until lately there was 
no medicine known to man that would 
either relieve or cure them 

To-day, thanks to the wonderful medi 
cine known throughout the civilized world 
as Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Kidney Diseases 
are no more dangerous than acommon cold. 

Proof of this fact has been given by thous- 
a')ds of startling cares, by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, of cases that the best physicians had 
“given up.” 

The latest evidence in this city comes 
from Mr. Charles Dean an employee at tbe 
City Hotel. 

Mr. Dean suffered for three years with 
terrible pains in his back* He could get no 
relief froom any of the many medicines he 

One day day a friend advised him to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He did so As a result 
be is now as strong and well as he ever was. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, he sayc, are worth 
th*-ir weight in gold. So they are to victims 
of Kidney Disease. 

PRESBYOPIA 
Very commonly called “old sight,” 
deprives a great many people of 
the pleasure of reading interesting 
books aud pa^)er8 in comfort during the 
long winter months. Badly fitting spec- 
tacles cause premature blindness. John 
McLeister, Druggist aud Optician, makes 
a special offer for the month of January to 
thor-e troubled with this defect of visinn. 
that he will test th-ir eyes scieotifically, 
prepart* f ir them correct spectacles of per- 
feett-d leusee in a plain but substantial 
frame, for one dollar. Satis£acti *u guar- 
anteed or money refunded.—John Mo- 
Leister. 

P. A. Huot visited Montreal yesterday. 

John Blyth, Ottawa, was in town yes- 
terday. 

J D Munro, Glenroy, was in town Wed- 
nesday 

*D. R. McLeod, Laggan, was in town on 
Monday. 

J. R. McDonell. Lochiei, was in town on 
Saturday. 

F. A. McRae, of Laggan, was in town 
yesterday. 

J. K. MeCnaig, of Maxville, was in town 
yesterday. 

H Gillis, Dunvegan, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

John M. Morris, of Lochiei, was ID town 
Wednesday. 

Alex Morrison, of Laggan, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

K. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in town 
on Monday. . 

B. F. McRae, of Lochiei, was in town 
on Saturday. 

John Munro, Glen Norman, was in town 
on Saturday. 

Finlay McGilUvray,Lochiei, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

J. D. Campbell, Dunvegan, was in town 
on Wednsday. 

Alex W. McMillan, Lochiei, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

C F McRae, Moulinette, was in town 
on Wednesday 

Mrs Dr Â. L. McDonald visited Mont* 
real yesterday. 

J J McDougall visited South Finch 
friends this week 

Allan D. McMillan, of Lochiei, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Miss N. E. Urquhart is visiting Montreal 
friends this week. 

D. J. McDonald, 14 3 Lochiei, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

D. D. McMaster, of Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

John D. Robertson, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Rev. D. MacKenzic, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Alex Ban McMillan, of Lochiei, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Dr. R. M. Campbell, of Laggan, was in 
tewn on Monday. 

John J. McNaugbton, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

J. K. McLennan, 30-9 Kenyon, was in 
town on Saturday. 

John J. McRae, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Dooald McRae, 25 9 Lancaster, was io 
town on Tuesday. 

Duncan McCormick, of Lochiei, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Robert and J. J. Grant, Laggan, were in 
town on Saturday. 

D. D. McRae, Glen Normau, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Wm. D. Fraser, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Saturday. 

A. R. McCusker, of Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

John J. McMillan, of McCrimmon, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

D. R. McDonald, of Glen Normau, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Ranald McDonald, of Loch Garry, was 
iu town on Tuesday. 

Hugh J. McMaster, of Laggan, was iu 
town ou Wednesday. 

John A. Morrison, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

J. R. McLeod, surveyor, Ivirk Hill, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Hugh McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was in 
town on Saturday last. 

A. Larocque, of Valleyfield, visited 
friends here this week. 

Abram ond Aaron Markson visited 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss Helps, of Bainsville, is the guest 
of Mrs. J. F. McGregor. 

Angus J. MoDouald, of Dalhouaie Mills, 
was io town on Saturday. 

John H. McKinnon, of Glen Norman, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Wm. J. McLennan, of Baltic’s Corner, 
was iu town on Saturday. 

Rev. T. Fitzpatrick, of St. Raphaels, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

R. F. and Norman McRae, Lochiei were 
in town on Wednesday. 

Alex and Goo. Cameron, Lochiei, were 
iu tuwu on Wednesday. 

Thomas McDonald, of Glen Norman 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Archie A. McDonald, North Lancaster, 
was in town on Wednsday. 

Mrs. Norman N. McDonald, of McCor- 
mick, was in town on Tuesday. 

M. M. and Mrs. McRae, of Glen Sand- 
field, were in town on Monday. 

Mrs. A. A. and Miss McRae, of Munro's 
Mills, were in town on Monday. 

Norman J. McGillivray, of Lochiei, at- 
tended the Ottawa Ice Races this week. 

Borv McKenzie and D. D. McRae, of 
Glen Sandfield, were in town on Friday. 

Hugh J. and Hugh Â. McMillan, of 
Lochiei, were in town on Wednesday. 

Allan Macdongald, who bad been visiting 
friends here, returned to CornwallonTues- 

Archie D and Mrs Campbell and MraR 
MoCoag of Dunvegan were in town yeater- 

Mise Kate S. McLeod, of Laggan, was 
the guest of Mrs. N. McCrimmon on Wed- 
nesday. 

J. MoOuat, of Lacbnte, was the guest 
this week of bis sister, Mrs. John Mc- 
Millan. 

Donald MePhee, who bad been attending 
the Ottawa Business College, returns 
home this week. 

Mrs. J. Â. B. aud Miss Lorioda McMil- 
lan, of Lochiei, attended the carnival at 
Ottawa this week. 

We are pleased to know that W. D. Mc- 
Leod, Kirk Hill, baa completely recovered 
from his recent attack of grip. 

Mrs. C. Kavanagh, who bad been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. A. L. Mac- 
donald,, returned to Chicago on Monday. 

Mrs. James McKenzie (station) and Mrs. 
N. D. McCrimmon spent a few days this 
week the guests of Arcb.McLaren.of Bread- 
albane. 

Hugh Munro, of tho Alexandria Carriage 
Works, left yesterday for a business trip 
to Eastern Quebec and the Maratime Pro- 
vinces. 

Wm. Morris, who had been the guest for 
the past few days of bis sister, Mrs. Neil 
Gameren, of Killaloe Ont., retnrfled home 
to Lochiei this week. 

Mr Richot, who for some months past 
has so efficiently fill^ the position of head 
clerk at P. Leslie’s hardware store here, 
left on Wednesday to assume a lucrative 
position in Montreal. 

D. A. McDonald, of Wawanesa, Man., 
one of Glengarry’s successful sons, in 
Manitoba, is at present visiting friends in 
this county. Mr. McDonald was home 
about a year ago on his last visit. 

Mrs. McDougall, who had been attend- 
ing her brother, Lt.-Col. R. R. McLennan, 
during bis recent illuess, returned from 
Cornwall last week. The Gol., we are 
p'ea^ed to bear, is much improved in 
health. 

BIRTH. 

MCDONALD—At Alexandria, on January 
21st, 1899, tbe wife of D. D. McDonald, 
M.D., of a daughter. 

DIED* 
DEWAR.—At Ludington, Mich , on Jan 28, 

1899, Angus M. Dewar, formerly of Kirk 
Hill, and brother of W. D. Dewar, Kirk 
Hill. 

Cupid’s work is dons when the baby 
comes. The soft, little, clinging, helpless 
zuite is the crown of love. Ite coming 
marks the completion of Cupid’s 
object. Cupid brings two 
loving souls together—the 
baby holds them together. 

A woman is never so 
womanly, so beautiful, so 
happy as when she is a 
mother. Yet motherhood 
is denied to some women 
and feared by others. 

The fear of motherhood is rapidly passing 
away and nothing has done so much to 
drive it away as the record of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. 

Dr. Pierce hasheld that danger aud pain 
at the time of parturition were really un- 
necessary and unnatural, and that if every 
woman were healthy and strong as Nature 
meant her to be this function would be per- 
formed painlessly and safely. The abuse 
of centuries of corsets—of health destroy- 

ing inactivity—of de- 
bilitatiag artificial life 
have made it impos- 
sible for some women 
to fully return to the 
perfect healthfulness 
of a natural state but 
every woman may be 
helped to a large de- 
gree. The organs di- 
rectly involved may 
be strengthened, pu- 
rified^ invigorated for 
the time of trial and 
for this purpose Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
scription has been 
used with success 
by huudreds of thou- 
sands of women. It 
is the product of the 
skill and experience 
of a regularly gradu- 
ated physician—a 
skillea specialist who 

for over thirty years has successfully 
treated the diseases of women. 

Unlike many modem medicines Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription contains no 
whisky, alcohol, sngar, syrup, opium or 
narcotic of any kind and its use does not, 
therefore, create a craving for stimulants. 

Mrs. Annie Blacker, of629 Catherine St., Syra- 
cuse, N.Y., writes: “ Your medicines have done 
wonders for me. For years my health was very 
poor; I had four miscarriages, but since taking 
i>r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and ' Fa- 
vorite Prescription’ I have much better health, 
and I now have a fine healthy baby.” 

TRADE MARK. 

OPEN BACK 
This is a cut of oiur Kew Short 

Bof>om White Shirt. It Bi>eaks for 
itself. A glance at it will ahow its 
advantages. No emshiug or crump- 
Uug of the bosom ; ita always In 
shape. Has also the CUSHION XECR 
HA.ND which keeps tbe collar bat- 
toii from chafing the neck Drop 
iu and get one. Pi'ice. ÿl.00. 

W. J. SIMPSON. 

OYLE’S 
ULLETIN. 

iiimiii 
Great January 

Clearing Sale ! 

1899. 
Hope and good cheer. 

Begin the 
New Year right. 

The old year was a 
pretty good one after all 

We would like your trade for 
the New Year. This is reasonable 
because your patronage is iu every 
way desirable, and our goods are 
of the very best quality, besides 
our prices are as low as can be 
quoted on equal valued goods. 
This is a combination of opportun- 
ity and need. Our business, like 
your requirements is legitimate 
courtesy convenience benefit. 
These elements are of mutual con- 
cern. They are to be found here 

Art in Confectionery. 

This seems rather an odd thing to 
say, but the production of sugared 
delicacies has become a recognized 
art. Instead of the stripped 
candy stick of our forefathers. 
We now have the most artistic 
designs in every variety of tooth- 
some confectionery. 

Parties’ Supplies 
Luncheons 
Teas 
Dinners. 

A good neighbor is one who 
says nice things about you behind 
your back and tells what delicious 
luncheons you give. Of course 
you buy your groceries at J. Boyle’s. 

Make the best of everything, 
Boyle’s Cascade flour makes the 
best bread. 

Owing to the return of good 
times, even the oysters at J.Boyle’s 
are plumper, thicker and fresher 
than ever. 

Blue 
Ribbon 
TEA! 

The best black tea in the world at 
Boyle’s. 

On wash day don’t forget aud 
buy 5 cents’ worth of Victorine 
then you will save the rubbing on 
wash board hard. To believe get 
a sample free and prove it, from 
J. Boyle. 

Send in your orders bigger than 
ever and keep us from getting cold 
this weather. They will be 
promptly delivered. 

J. 

Daring this month we will offer the balance of all onr winter goods at 
GREAT BARGAIN PRICES. ^ ^ opportanity for every man 
and woman in Alexandria and thronghont the Oonnty of Glengarry to secare 
good goods at half the regular prices. We are bound to clear ont the whole of 
oar winter stock during this month, and will give our goods away at your own 
prices. The balance of our Furs in men’s and ladies’ coats, capes, caps, muffs 
and collars, buffalo robes and other fare will bo offered at greatly reduced 
prices. We have a few of our men's $12 00 coon coats yet on hand and anyone 
wishing to secure one should call at once, as they will not stay long with ns at 
such a low price. Remember men’s ccon coats for $12.00. Great Bargains in 
men’s and ladies heavy underwear. Heavy mantle and cape cloths, flannels, 
heavy dress goods and all winter goods. In Ulsters and Overcoats, we will 
offer, the best bargains ever before heard of in order to clear them all out 
this month. The balance of onr lamber rubbers, moccasins, felts, socks, will 
be sold very low. Great redactions io our heavy ready-made clothing for men, 
boys, youths and children. Don’t fail to call one and all. 

Secure the Greatest Bargains of the Season. 

In addition to our low prices we give coupons to the vaine of 10c for every 
dollar’s worth of goods yon will buy from us for cash, entitling th bayer to 
handsome silverware prizes. 

Grain, ponltty, pork, eggs and wood taken in exchange for goods at highest 
market prices. 

Cash paid for all kinds of raw furs and skins. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street. Alexandria. 

IF YOU ARE  

Our space is to small to call your attention to all our 
Goode, but just watch our next advertisement. 

We want to see you 

We Recognize 

Discount Sale! 
For the Next 30 Days at The People’s Store 
Cash Buyers Will Get 20 Percent off on all 
the Following Lines: 

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Children’s Ulsters & Overcoats. 
Heavy Tweed Suits, Pea Jackets and Pants. 

Ladies’ Ready-made Jackets. 
Ladies’ Ready-made Wrappers. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Overshoes & Lined Rubbers. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Lined Mitts and Gloves. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Sweaters and Wool Hosiery. 

Factory Flannel, Heavy Tweeds, Jacket Cloths, Wool ‘ 
Blankets, Shawls, Hoods, Tuques, Wool Gloves. I 

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, Felt Socks, Robes,Rugs,Etc:, Small • | 
Furs, such as Caps, Collars and Muffs, Gauntlets, i 
Ruffs, Etc., will come under this list, while we will give 
IO percent off Fur Coats and Jackets. i 

Many other lines of goods we are clearing at greater dis- j 
counts. Call and see for Yourselves. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIQHTMAN. 
N.B.—Lay in a supply of onr 20c and 25c Japan Tea before the price goes up. 

interested in BARGAINS 
let us show you what we have cut prices on 
previous to stock-taking. 

Staple lines in Dry Goods and Gent’s and 
Ladies Fine Shoes have been marked away 
down, and you should see them before buying. 

Nô premiums given for bills sold after the 
20th January. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, North Lancaster. 

Just Beginning 
to get in our Spring Goods, and a beautiful range of them 
indeed can be seen at our store, comprising 

Flauuelettcs from 3c to 15o per yard. 
Ginghams from 4c up to 15c per yard. 
Prints the finest assortment ever brought into Alexandria. 

We are also receiving a fine stock of Hats, Boots & Shoes, 
and Gents’ Furnishings in all lines. 
Our Dress Goods are the newest aud will be sold at the 
lowest price. 

P. A. HUOT. 

in our store. We believe that if you see our goods and learn 
our prices you will find them satisfactory. We are hère to do 
business aud we find that good goods and low prices are the 
most important factors in contributing to the enlargement of a 
business. Our stock is also varied and complete, and no matter 
whether you want Readymade Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Paints, Oils, or anything else we will make it 
a point to satisfy you. We pay the highest price for farm pro- 
duce. 

the fact that to win the trade we must make 
it to the profit of customers to deal with us. 
So give us a call and you will save a good 
deal. 

McCallum & Edwards, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 


